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Chicago Man Hanged
For Killing Wife;
Negro Electrocuted

BLACK AND TAN

ions

Arthur llnen-el- .
convicted of murdering bin wife
wan hanged here today after efforts
to obtain an eleventh hour reprieve
from Governor Lnwdcn lintl failed.
Negro i:hrtroiitrt,
1.ITTLK H'K'K. Ark.. Nov. 19.
Char lea t'lioiicr. negro convicted tfi
Oulehitn county for I lip murder of
lust
Ollie Pickcit, u white turn
Ma)'. Wit electrocuted hero today.
Nov. 19.

CHIOAOO.

Jury

Herb
Convicts
Maker; Air Route
Promoter on Trial

RAIDS

officer In the air service and that In
mnrkrd out field In accordance wlin
lnttint-tloiifrom ih- wur dt'purtnifiit-'a pern nnd maps wlili It In said
n ri'lv"l from ihe government
Were Introduced iih evidence IH trial
had not been completed this afternoon.
The rase against Pedro 'omn'-liocharged with amding nhsecne biter
.through thn malls was dismissed in
of fvldttfi. Tho nm' of V
Whitney, ftirmiT potimtHiir at

hot-poMtjiont'd unhrm
court
of
til the J n nun i y tt't-nt 8antn Ke on account of the
lllnpiw of th wne of ttte diffiidant.
The oaw tiKninet Juan Mora. rharKfd
with a vlolalinn of the prohlMtion aft
WH dlHtnlNrlCll.
A MiwtVrti Colli ttlhus?
A.' A. Hcdlllo. who with John

iHlncon

the
for
,
told tin- - Jury In
yntcrilny afterhe wll fir the
Albuquerque phyelrlalit. to Htmly th
Oandara rnmeihea. He compiir'd (Inn
data to PuliimbtiH, who dtnt'overt'd
AnifHr-and Inventom who had hin
ridiculed when they nuuh n nw Invention. He emphaalfccd t In woitd in
of the Oanduin nudhtm-- r'VtewiiiK
to hark
the testimony of the witnentip hi aNertlona.
mid A"Uok at the dfendiint"
old
In 7S
ttorney gedlllo, "H
and he doean't look mom limn 40
There muBt he rtom thin In hi medicine.
flandura hha Mark hair nnd In very
Heth. proHMiutinir
rot Hint. J.
In replvlnjr naked what renaon
had
lo put 'landani on
defenne
the
na nn exhlhlt when he had not tent.
;h d to taklim any of hi own no di ineA
Five orlmlnnl rune aKainm t'haa.
lloLrmnu et nl have l.cen aet for trial
foonrH-- l

In tht Oandarn rum-hi clofiimr RiKUim-nnoon thnt It would

ITn

llt'lf

tl

It IT

.InnUMIVV

the lollowillK clvl
rnei: I. JJ. Murritv
Hull vewmm the A..
8F. Itnl.wuy company, Mtuime.
T.
Iron and Htecl rompatty veinu the
Consolidated Iron and Weel company,
Hen-era- l
Multnnton Mart! tea vemu Inre. II.
rrire
of Hallroadn. fteiitrlee
vemu

In

ie

lhmi'Hal

aaHoriation.

Court Refuses to
Permit Postponement

Corn Lower Than at Any
Time Since 915; Wheat
Is Also Off
1

Till

AtaoCIATCO

MM

CHU'AtXt. Nov. lit. liiJiin pticm
heavily downward lod.ty all
nm.'iMhed
a Ion if the line. w(ih 1hm an I pro
vlalonn following eult.
Coin led the
I hut
It w.m alway. not wllhttatolln
any
ready lower than nt
titne ronee
I

Kxpected
of olTirink

Ki'eat ly enlui n il pt-- uMiirit
from the mw crop of
to In- a Ifa.htin laelor
appeared
com
nn- lit
lieailslt
lt
ntirfetlh-ifiiianrlat ami
e
h ii ri'Miill.
couomle ( iHioilioiif
the ilav wan half oit. wheat
f..r icc- had fallen 7 ',i to l.;:t
emher delivery and lo in."
tilt
h. roru wan oil :i. to r.:
Orreititier and oatn down in
ccntH for May.
of the new IhihUh in
The He'i-.itprtee
and the - vlt nt of l)l
Helllnjexrlted iinoii eom- ment. It VMiH polllleil out 111 this
that roru had now heen rttl
from $l.s;tiu a hushel to 1hh than
ceiiiH within five month. whereaH
ttiiH two yearn after ihe world war
wan Hlnrted hefore a hushel of corn
could command an even
Iiownwiird rwinifn followed lapld'v
in the wheat .naiket until
I.T1. a Hheer
lellvety lollehed
t of nearly ten rents a htinhel
orn mnrrr- rom yeHlfiilay
rinHit.
ed a mtixlmiiin Iohh tif nlmiit 4 r tun.
KxiMirt huylna of l.iMia.nno htiniu iH or
heat took place on the tinnK. ami
elpiMl to rally prlreH a little at the
lltHt. Ieeemhr wheal rlonhiK" imtvouh
to ll.T-'III

cailMed

A tnoh
NOOAI.KH. Aria.. Nov.
of 1.000, Htild to he tiiontty lnhorerK,
attacked the chy Jail In Nona lea,
Honorn, Iiihi
utoneH.
nluht: hurh-cui'Hed Mayor A. C. VllhiHinor. who
wan u primmer in the jail, and threat
ened to haiiK hint.
The crowd did not hreuk Into the
A.
(lovernor
i II. however.
Hum ties in en route here from Hor- moMillo.
the Hlate rapllal, hv Hperlul

train to endeavor to control the tdma- tlon ariHitiK from the arient of Mayor
Vlllanenor on u chartte of conniving
with n TttrHon, Arixomi,
to deliver Mod to Martinea to the
Amerirun officer for trial In Tiichou
a murder ehame.

J

T

O. K. Pnnche county clerk of
rounty, received a Hevrre gnah
In hlH head when he wuh hit with a
revolver at n eofl drink parlor la
Lope,
Julian
MarehiH hint nlKht.
hi to have manipulated the
who 1h
revolver, wn arrented hy lteputy
moinhiK
thl
Hheriff Alfredo Haca
Judge
nnd Klven a hearing
WW. MrClellen thla aflernomi.
Lopes wuh fined .ri0 and coh(n on
th charge of carrying ronrenled
According to Information
weapotiH.
received hy oftlrerH, the men were

playing

hefore

carda

iiuurrellng.

I.opea I Haiti to have pulled the trig- tier of the revolver nt the hihim In- Htant thnt he ulrin k Hanrhei. but the
hnllet went over hi head.

tcmper-UtUi-

lowent
;

eittM
eeimNov.
1.

THt

Maine,

Kfffri to quench the fire fnlllna.
the pnrty hecume panic trii:ken and
many leaped over hoard, according to
word brought here today,

dully range tent
:
p e r a t u r e,
mean dully tern
3K;
IP e r a t u r e,

y

f.

precipi-.- i
u. m.
i I a tt. none:
msiiinum veloc
ity of wind, miles

,per hour, id; pre
..,.nin. tiriinn HonthettHt; char
clear; aun rlaea
aeter of tho
:&2; aet a
:oi.
Weather.
Hute
Kulr tonight and
New Mexico
o till day I w Ai mer tonigitt.

J. W. XKAHSON
the morning will he devoted u
iirogiunui at the high nchnnl
building. Horlitl and muttical
ha heen planned for each
dav of the convention.
Hecrelary WatkhiH of the Chamber
today reueled that
of Com mere
merchant hung out flagu and hunting
aa n welcome to the tearitera.
"Let 'a ahow the teueher that we
know there Is a convention in the

1'ope. UoHWell.
2

p. III.

"McHHtirinetttH nnd Tent In
Promotion," Or.
lo
Oavld Hpenee II 111, prenldeiit
Hlate CiitvcrHlty of New Mex-Ir-

5.

"The New Vlnn nf Oovernment
of the National Kdin a tlonal
AfHorlatlon,"
Hontn Ke.

IHlMhlehH

.relative humidity
tt; ielii-,tiv- e
6 p. m.
humidity H

N.

R.

Hupt, K. C. Heat,

KCHMion

city." he Hiild. lct' greet them with
display ol odor ami make them
feel that a apiiit of reul hospitality
CXlHtM."

Chief among Ihe promlnenct edu
atora who will uddrenH the general
onventlon Ih protestor J. W. Hcuimut.of the Lnglish department of the Kanhah atule agticulturul college at Man.hattan. Kan. Mr. Haron m Ht neti- nlod to aoeak on "The Amerlriinmatlon That Count" nt the Monday af
ternoon program und on "The
two.)
oo

E

.Lima

.0;

raculpta.

TTH MON IH. !ta.

E;l HELD

3,500,01

If

BlK- -

"

MAIL OOBOERY
Work That of Mere
Youths But Carried
Out With Skill

Al'HTIN.

Tex.,

(1BNKV A, Nov. lft. The flerman
government ha otTlrially protested to
the league of nations against the
of illsti Uniting mundiitcH under
the treaiy of VcrHulllva, It was learned tothiv.
The Herlln government claim it iH
to ulit
Illegal fir the entente power
tribute thesa mandutea umong them-

Me VP.
Imme.llati' admlHHlon of (lermany
und the other former enemy aiatea to
thn league of nation wua urged tie
fore the itSHcnibly of the league to- diiv hv flcoiuc Nlcoll liamcH, of the
u
IteprcHenting
Ht ltlsh deb gallon.
he did the laboring people of flreal
Hritain. aald Mr. Jiunic. he knew Ihe
great matoilty of them demanded
that all the enemy hi.Uch he admitted
Wlihout delay.

The ltrilish delegate recalled the
fact that lermany .had taken part already in Ihe deliberations of the International lahor bureau cHtiibllshcrt
by the league.

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
WIIXIAMHOX,
Went
Krnest L. Itippley of Ihe atate polite,
and Wm. Hai Held, nld to be a aunion
pisnrgaulxer, killed each other In
mile eust of
tol fight nl Hand,
rehere. TburHday night, arordlug tocomport received hy Cnpt. Urocku.
In
duty
the
on
troopcii
mander of tho
Mingo county coal otiike region.
lrcat Britain nnd Spain
OENKVA
will Hetid military contingent to Villa
to maintain order dtirllta the "popular constitution or the InhahttuntH."
Thla announcement wnW made by the
assembly of the league of nations.
It wa added that the JVreneh nnd
already hud
Belgian government
agreed to dumulch contingent thither.

III.

1MOM I.K I I IIli;it MAN IHFK.
Word
TACOMA, Wnah . Nov. 17
reached here today that William
Wheeler, pioneer lumher man of the
Pacific northwest. Uletl yesterday in
If. month. Wheeler wu a civil war
came
here from
veteran and

MINING

Plea Before the
Assembly

Nov.

to prevent Japanem'
llou dcHigned
from acquiring ownership of land in
Texan will be Introduced in the next
Texan legislature in
action uf the Heuntor
W. H. HledMia
January, Htale
of Lubbock, announce, here today.
The hill, he hi. Id. would he patterned after California legislation on the
an id
Hilhjeet.
Hena tor
for the entail) Inn ment of n
JapaneHo colony In the Itlo fhniule
va lev are under way and that h
would make every legal effort to pre- ' t t Iih creation.

Iitu-ttiii.ii...ir
wiih "9 yen in old.

BE TAKENJI1 LEAGUE

M

WILL BEFORE

SUDDENDEATH
Attorney for His Son,
Says There's Only
One Document

mt Tmi
aiTa miss'
BLI'Kh'S, Iowa, Nov. It.
Believing that they had under arrest gll the principal in the robbery
r on Burl.ngtot.
of a gtninge m"
faat mail train No. I oaat Pound In
ihi city Hntuiday night last, tne largi
effirct f government officialboyswho
Implifected the capture of the
cated In the 11,600,000 robbery today
are gathering up the tangled ends of
to presenting
evidence preparatory
the men to court for their preliminary
arraignment. They are:

COT'NCIL

OrvlMe Phillip, II
Meet PhilMiM. go
Vmt V. lor7enhcrgeT, g
VMS AltOCIATIO
T. A. Ialr.
Dcnlnl
PHOKNIX,
U. A. Itennl, 4B.
Aria.. Nov. I
No estimate will be mad now hy
that any new will had 1km n made by
government
men on the amount of
Thoma J. Check of Topeka. KanmiH,
A
the loe or of the sum recovered.
who tiled here IhhI Hitturdny night, count
or the cash which waa recovwaa ntudo today hy A. Henderoon
ered early thla morning ta bing
Nona of ihe government
Htorkton. Check died under circum- made.
have been found and It la
stances which reaulted In arrest of aecurltl
beltta'ed that the purl of the eon
on, Victor Check, nnd the latter'
hi
fcBHlons
of Orvllla Phillip and Kred
wife on churgea of murder, They re- K. 1'offenberger to tha effect that lit
bonds ware destroyed, kt true.
tained Htoi kton a counsel.
Work isf Mm
The elder Check' will, Stockton
A now dlacloaed the robbery, whMe
now "nomewhere in the eaat."
nld,
by mero lad,
apparently
eatute waa valued waa carried executed
lie hii Id Check'
out In a way that would
ilt llfi.OOO tn ltr.0.000 ami that the do credit In experienced criminals.
rublied waa In tha
will, after ntaklt.g ceriuln minor be The cor which
center of a mull train which left the
provided
(I ueata
for d ivlnlon of the Union
Puclflo
uhout 7 o'clock
transfer
eNtate among Victor Check, another In the evening for Chicago.
Hon who Uvea In New York und two
Bcftre reaching the city station j
of two other children where tho train a way atop for ordcHccmlunt
atop
an II I inula
now dead. The grand children alao ders,t raitI had to c rose for
ng.
Cen
railroad
live In New Yorg.
While In soma minor particulars
Htorkton aald he did not know tho the storlea of tho Phillips' and
boy conflict, the manner In
name of the New York heir or their
which the robbery waa here carried
uddreHHea,
.
new will out waa aim pie but moat effective,
Htorkton' reference to
followed tentimony at the Inctuent )at and rapid. The automobile used hy
them woe driven alongside the train
I uentluy hy
ome of ihe renidenta
tt began to alow down for he
the apartment house where the aa
Almost before the train
lived, thnt they heard the crossing.
Check
come to a full atop, the g'.an in
voire of Victor Cheek InHiKtlng hie had aide
door of tha ear waa smashed.
father . lpn aome document, the the
releuaed, one of the
father' ret una I, the aound of blow the catch waaInside,
threw out ten ''
and the elder man'a voice begging for men leaped
sack of registered mgil,
mercy.
the automobile, all within five or mix
minute and the om aped war- A
the men drove away from tha
seen
of the actual robbery they
dropped off at different places, each
taking a portion of the sack.
It rn Ina of OrgonisaUon.
THI
MlftTB Miiaa
The exact part played in the roh- Mining berv
MKXICO CITY, Nov. 19
by T. A. Daly and 11. A. Ked.
properties In the atate of Coahuila arrested laat night, has not yet been
which for aevernl weeka have been fully brought out. soma of the chieia
among the federal agents Inclined to
under government protection aa a the opinion
wa the train
that
nicuHtire of aufcty during the atrlke of the organisation, while other are
of coul miner there, were returned convinced that Poffenhergcr and t
Phillips are the real atars in the
to the!'- - ownern ycnterihiy by u decree iHHiied by t lovernor Lulu Oulter-re- a combination of operator In the spec
Workmen who de- - tacular robbery.
of CiMhulla.
Heeds arreat I said to have re
aired to return to their tank were by
y
the decree HHanred of ample protec- sulted from dlsclosurea made
tion, and the owner received guar-unit'- ' Kred B. Poffenberger and the arrest
ngaiiiHt diHorderH.
of Daly at hi home followed aonie
The decree gave the ImihIh of the time after Heed had hen taken to
wage aeule whtrlt returning workmen the federal building, and questioned.
Mrs. Ialy In
utatement declared
and ownern muat accept und atlpula
lion waa made that If within three her husband and Mr. Reed wr
day the minea were not In operation home the night of the robbery.
negroes
Five
arrested laat nigh:
producing nough Cfial to revive
were releuaed today.
They all 11 va
immijwn 111 i"'"1 1,1 u uii
robbery
occurred.
T'hero
near
the
government
duiii aguui om?
cotitrtd of the mluen.
Inquiry
nidcte

Ida.

Texas Senator Frames
Bill to Bar Japanese
Acquiring Texas Land Coahuila Mines
Returned to Owners
l.eglnin- -

!l

t

vonra

hva.

Ho

Ud

CONGRESS ASKS REPEAL

OF WAR AS:D EXCESS PROFITS;
URGES

ASSURED British Delegate Makes

l.

f vy

that, her plan are Indefinite, Hhe
may eiun up again with Kimt
tlonal. or accept another ofler.
hitH one to Hlar for a London
film
firm, hut HnVN Hhe will decline thai.
Thi- comedian'
denied that
Hhe Ih eiiKiiu'd to he married.
I'vh hud one Had experience, nnd
I don't Intend to ge
married again
until I've been rligaged at leant a
nr." ehe raid. "I'll admit there Ih
Momehody I like pretty well, hut I'm
in n hurry to become engaged. Anyway, tile perm in I like dot-- not hear
the name incut lotted In the report
Whv, I don't even know anybody of
that name eau't even pronounce tt
for that matter: I hear no III will
against Ch.ir le. Hut I hiii glad that
everything Ih riniHheii, and it ih it
1
feel ime a am
lief to he free.
onre more."
MIhh Hitrrlx Mild that n dear rrienn
had given her a ring of onyx und
are "all Ihe rage
diamond. uch
wph Hoclety divorcecH,' 'hut that Hhe
lHii't wearing It.

COUNCIL TO OPEN

SESSION TOHORROIV FORKING;

!' NKW
AT THK I'MIVFKSITT
.
Ai.nignoiiQi ii
hikxh-oa.
y.r
Bodinj
Bean

.'

Former Empress of
Germany Improves
After Heart Attack

""

IS
BIS

v

13ANOOU.

".I

'J

To0

hiMt

r

INTERESTING

tompornture,

IT SAPPEaU

teen woolnmen, were drowned In
Chcmincook lake, in the heart of the
lumbering ulHtrlct. yenterday after
noon when a motor iMutt toog lire.
Theamnn were ttelng taken acromi the
lake from CheHuncoog da in to

week.
Alhuqueruiie luat evenihK on her way
to New York. Hhe announced, how
' h a r tt - ever, that Hhe linn ptnehaned hue In
!
NKW YOltK, .Nov. 10. Kvldenee
V A H II I X t i TO N .
Nov.
I, on Antrelen nnd would return there
thnt the output
Ina-- that the "h.nek and tan" militia, to huilil nnd mnki
u home for her purporting lo
.
herm-lfprovoof
the cement Industry over the enIn lrelund made ralda wlihout
tmdhcr and
they tire country h controlled hy a naKet all the money
cation. John lerham. town commi-Nione- r nay"I dhl n't from
Mildred
Charlit
to
which tend
tional nanoclalion
of ItulltriKKnn, Ireland, today told a ant
reporter.
t
him
all
4
VP
of
ci'tiiiiiiViiliin
th"
lea
to the
for
wantetl wan cniutKh to hulld mother eliminate competition In hid
of One Hundred. InveMtlicat-liiwan preaenled
work,
conn!
ruction
home.
the Irlxh uuentlon what hn
MIhh llartia h KdiiK to New York
here today to the Lock wood com
UN detnllH of the Kept ember
qiieriihir Hcenc of her
alleged
the
mit tea
invent Igu ting
ruid on IiIh home town whieh. he aald. to make the
of half u doxi-d in the
New York, an4 then tti hark to I oh "hulldlng trum."
pi'rwoitM.
regarding the "hi
Information
to
Anreh-plrtnre.
After
ihe
n
epent
"The Mark and tan
cintloit," the name of whhh wan
nlitht of eilliiK. horning and pht.'oi-liiK.tllVtllKed, WdH given the In vchi Ikii t ing
aid Mr. Iierham.
conimittee hy lliiKh White, connected
The ltallMiuKan commiMMloner
companv
with a local coiiHtritrtion
that J am en Ijiwleiw and John
II
aald the I'. H. wur divltled Into
(lllihoim wore Hiahhefl hy the militia
purpom of HiipervlHillHtrietH
Ihe
for
He wild that a m'ore of hoic-teWere
Ing the cement irade and to in mi re
liurncd and that the conti nta of thoao
proper geological dlHtrihutlon of con
Ahoiil
HiandluK; were wnrked.
true ia.
UK) refUKvea Were herded Itllo Q hotel,
Hteplo-Htrmlnghant, a
of
1
Mr. Iteiham wild.
the pollre ili tuirtmnit, wuh alh g d
wan dniKKed
Hit Id hiMr.
today to he nmiiiiR- -r of the "Pompeii
hy
eeverely
bed
healen
hl
from
aud
nation hureau" niatutained hy Itohert
troopt-rand then hi own hop wiin
1. Itrlmlell, lahor leader Indicted
ranHiieked and )1h MtoikH of
conmi'tlon wlih the Joint eithhitlve
wae
dextroted aflir whleh hlx houe
rommillee'H Ittuulry Into New York'
titit nrd.
"Hulldlng Trust "
The filial net of detl Itrtion, ll
naid. Wan he hurnltiK of the IMiM.aau
hosiery farlol'y. whirl), he rlitnueil.
wan done to ciiiimc uni'iuplo inept
ami deHtitutlott,
the kltllnn of
Thin raid tollowr
one polh enian. and 'he woundiiiK
n not her. Mr. I terham told the rom
TJie military imiuiry, Itow-tii- ;
miKKion.
T TMI AMOCIATtO
had
fa lied to eMtaldih the
IMHMIN, Holland.
Nov. IS. The
n inont.
who
had
identity of tin
coudlllon of former Kmperean Augu-t- a
killed tin offtrer, who .van nhot. Mr.
itrmany,
who ban been
Victoria
of
I terh-imated, while In ihe art of
Hiiffertng from n eeyere heart attack,
taklitK Ihiunr from a hnr room, where
1
today that
wiih ho much improved
h(u
well
Ihe hnr maid hi:d refused in
'
former Crown Prlnre Frederick Wilmore hei mine of hii Inloxlrated con
to
liam who had heen Hiiinmoned
llliott.
horn beeniiHe of hlH mother'n HertoiiH
ItlneHH, returnefl to hi home nt Wler-euge- n
thlH fteriioon. Hefore he left
:
he Hiild to the
in a little letter.
"The
There Ih no reanon for great anxiety."

PROGRAM
IT PAi:L. Minn.. Nov. lit. Ito
funal to permit omioni'nifnt if lltn
tf
niili. of CtiloiotlH
Innvar ft Hlu (Irnnrtf rnllroiiil wf The New Mexico Kduriitloinil UHttn-lannounced In a dVclnlnn y tl A Imilt
an
ion will open Hh thiity-fiftEducational Council
cntirt cif unllH hiro tntluy. lh- - K'tl- nual convention tomorrow morning
for
iin nt
meeting
ediicalonnl
wllh
of
the
ii
l Omuha Iubi
Program Tomorrow
nnnpmrnt wua
nehool
IiIkIi
iiiidlmrium.
ounril at the
council Ih the executive body of
nl The
Th aula orlKtr.nlly wnaor oril'rcrt
the itHHociallon iliiiHt'ii each year from
anllnfylnii the entire nteniheiHhlp.
High Prhool Auditorium, ft a. m.
tho only prurtk'iil wuy
The general
1. "TrogreHH of New Mexico In
B Jmlmnanl uKunmt thn railroad runt-u- onventlon will he formally opened on
Iyidopment." I'tof.
mniintlnir to 1.10.000.(1111). I'UV- Monday afternoon at the armory hy
John IL Vaughn, Htale
letltiiu; prenl- mvnt of principal anil Inti'mtt of MIhh iMihet U Kckh-HWfntern dent of the aHMocintlon. Oetterul proof th
bontla
ir.o.ooo.ooo
0:4T n. m.
Pacific roul, a aiilmlrtlnry, wn gunr. gram will he held at the armory
J. "An
Kd urn tlonal Program for
unter1 by the lonvfr A- Itlo ClruniU'
arli afleinoon and evening during
New Mexico," Hupl. Walter II.
JuilKe Waltai II. Hunhorn who guvr - the threu day of the convention while
KaKt Iiim Vegan,
Me.Karlaud,
mil ihn anrlMlon today. htld tht' pt'tld
mm mmtmmmmnm
of tho Mtlv
iiHMintcd hv a commltiei
j
MW
tlonei-for ixiHIpont-nifn- t
t
of 1'reH. W. o. Hall. Silrnllf.il lo iirt.afnt fnula on wnicn
j.nnrt of fonllv could imnul the JudK
ver City Norma! Hcttool; Htipt.
In New York by the
John .llhie, Alltuitieriiie, and
mnt obtulnod
County Hupt. J. M. lilrkh-y- .
KMUltablc Truat company In IU17,
Cun y rounty.
II a. in.
1. "The Itural High ek hool nn
to the North Central
f'rln. (I. H. .loltrH,
.lhuUertUe High S hool.
Education," Hupt:
4. "VlKinillzIng

,11
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Sixteen Woodsmen
5
Drowned in Lake
Maine
Forest
In

ASSOGIf ITI

Mob Attacks Jail
Man Who Hit G. E. San
Where Mayor Is
chez With Revolver
Held a Prisoner
Is Fined $50

EDUCATIONAL

Of D. & R. G. Sale

HlKluat
i'4'.

TRI MWf TBI

di-

thiit
oucntioii hi in fulling. Hih 'did not represent himself to be
nn officer In the itrmy but u former

Hnnln
u.l.lttlon

1920

Denies She's Going to
Wed Soon, But Admits
Witness Gives New Turn
Militia Wrecked Irish
'Liking Somebody
to 'Building Trust'
Town Without Cause,
Mildred llarrla, who ohtalned n
Inquiry
vorce from Charlie Chaplin. In len
Witness Says
through
paNoed
AnKeleK

until thin mornlnir.
Onndnra wa said lo have used false
statement on the labels of hi medicine hnttlea and In have ihuM made
shipment In interttc commerce.
Thn court today In busy hearing the
criec of N. K, MrKehi charged with
leprcHcnttng himself to ho nn unity
officer for the purpose of Inylnic nut
an a Print mall mute from Un Angeles
to New Tork with Intent in defraud.
MoKclii In said to have marked out u
landing Field lit Lo tYrrlllo nod lit
Dawson lust apiing.
MrKcin mi Htuntl
McKeln on the witness sinnd today
told ii hi rn i Kht Mtnry, efforts lo cross

n

PASSES

GALLED

19,

GEHEHTOuTPU T

HEARTLESS

Junn Gandnra, charged with vlolnt- Ing the pure foot! and drug art him
been foti ml guilty In the federal court.
The Jury retired with thn evidence ut
6 o'clock lout n.ght and reurhed n
verdict five hour later hut In accord-nnce with Instructions did nut report

nt
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METAL MARKICXK.
Nov. II. Ilitr allvrr.

NKW TOI1K,

TARIFF

Immediate re-- I
peal of tho wur profit and excea
profit tnxea waa urged upon congress
presented to the
lit
a rcHolutlnn
Iweuty-thlrannual convention of the
American Mining congress here today by lin resolution committee.
The rommlttee'N report tou.hed
nearly a m ore of mibjeet. H wu expected lo be ununtmounly adopted.
Krutctment of a federal alntute ail
thorlxlng the president to appoint with
consent of tin1 senate n
hoard of ten men to pas upon und
nettle cases of taxation arising out of
the war period waa urged In another
resolution.
The hoard, the resolution recommended, would have power to summon
of
wltnewica,
compel production
"hooka und paper."
IndcftriHleut Ilurcan
The remdutlon etrongly urged thnt
the hoard ho an Independent, body;
aeparate und apart from the bureau
of Internal revenue und the treuaury
department."
"No condition exita in tne nitum
Inou coal industry at thl lime call
log for federal control of the mine.
euch a hail been advocated hy Hcn-utCaldcr of tho t 8. senate reconstruction committee," declare anoth
er resolution.
"If Industry I let olon. "It con
tinue," present cooperation between
transportation, prod u rem and lahor
will continue, and high tonnage pro
ductlon will he maintained."
Jut mediate problem of transportation and marketing faring the metal
mining branch of the industry were
taken up In several resolution.
Tariff oil Metal
One urged "Impoaitlon at the erff-llnossible date of Putted Htatea dia
tom duties or tariff on me lain, min
eral, and their product "sufficient
DK'NVIOH,

Nov. IH.

ON

METALS

to enable United Htnte producer to
et such forcimw compel it ion anu
continue lo maintain American siuoo
ardn of wage and living conditions.'
Another asserted Immediate lep
should he tuken hy curriers, ore pro
ducer and shipper. Jointly to secure
such readjustment und revision or tne
present ore rate ah will permit of the
inlinueU operation or ine menu mm- Favor

Iwer

lliem

"In accord with the present eenno
mlc trend manufacturer nnd aeiier
of mining supplies und equipment

should redure prletii, nnd public car
rier red tire freight charges,' one re- nolutlon said. Another voire opposi- tion of the mining emigre to all pronow henuing1 in con
.r.H. il dnitclnienl
"blue
gress itroviillllK for
Htute measurea were
bgislatlon.
skv"

At.. ofli-lfnt.
of plan of the fnlted
Approval
Stales bureau nf mine for InveHtiga
A fen
io.om nt nil Hhale waa voiced.
eral appropriation for carrying on llw
nrli
uraed.
The HKHitHnce of the orgnnlxatlon
w
oledued to the federal trade com
against
In its proceeding
miHHlon
Hcpa ration North American
Mineral
cnrpoiutlon, holder or patcuis cover
lug the flotutlon proccaa of .ore Bepa ration.
UII Hulorwdt
McKodden
The McKadden bill providing for
rsiif for old miners was endorsed
k...i

industry of the
mniA minins
Th
Cnlted Htate la In deplorable oiralts.
having ulmoal ceaaeU to luncuou
nlul Inn declared.
tii
ltn..MiMtiltshmenL of the war fl
nnnoa
corooralion at thla time."
when the American people hava the
wnnmt
urcent need for It activity
The resolution
wa
recommended.

Post Office Inspector Oiaude Glenn
uulhorlied the following aug:
The Investigation of the rohbery
of the I'nlted rllatea mull train Is now
leal... ly complete. The arrest of
tract
I
I
I., .n
hnall
.1
U.ivh ti
home the crime was plotted has practically aolved the grttat mystery.
im- Mra. iMly. the laat of
pMcated In the crime. Is now tind- -r
arreat and her statements to news
paper men aa to the crime are Imiii2
mudc in an effort to shield her husband and Reed, both men pust 4
years of age, who have Iwen th"
bruins of the organisation. The only
substantial recovery of the plunder
was made at their home.
Mr. Daly anld at 2:30 o'clock inn
afternoon that ahe made no sum meui
to any one that a lieutenant Ketiu
ollln
hud left Council Bluff Hu .
day with fioo.000 of the loot.
Counting of the money recoverea at
the Duly home la completed and show
there la l:'6.00 all In ten dollar bills.
The federal agents now are tryl' g t
locate the ten thousand dollar wntc.i
carried away
Mr. !aly hue aald waa
from the Daly home by youn poffenberger.
today
ment

8AM FRANCISCO.

Nov.

I

worth several
aecurllle
recently
hundred thousand dollar
hipped from here hy the Tank of
California huve failed to reach their
eastern destination and It in prethat
sumed by the bank
they were part of the loot obtat cd
by train robbera at. Council Hhiffa
Frank H. Anderson, prealilent of the
bank, said today.
The ahlpment waa covered by Insurance. Mr. Anderson declined to
siale tho exact amount of ihe shlie
ment.
.

Senator Sheopard
Favors Extending
Aid to Producers

--

0

Ntl

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Nov." ID.
S
Senator Morris Hhenpsrd. of
Texao, announced her lodv Ihat he
AidThe sharp contraction during the favored tha revival of ha wur fmutu
In domestic oemina corporation to atd the south ami West
nat few weeka product
a ha
been ao In recovering the price declines.
for American
He said he would atrend a prop.,i
aeriooa
acute aa to bring about
nd to threaten meeting of tiie southern and wietn
hiiHlneaa situation
In Waelilnglon t
even more unfortunate condition In senator
Igrlctilture and commercial business bringing attout th
corpoiftilon.
of
tha
mining
w
industries.
and the
1T.
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ATTEND FUNERAL OF

. J.
l ATIIr K i'AIMM'IM,
Altltquerqlir'n Oldest Priest
11? (lev. D. P. Ijiwion, H. J.
a so- O'er the fane of his

NOVEMBER 19, 1620

LOS ANGELES POLICE

WILL BE ASKED TO

falln
And Its amies are nil vocal with weep- -

FATHER

CAPILUPI

Many
From
Clergy
Towns and People
Pay Respects

Inr

And mournlns; Is Kloumlnn Un t Ich- fltorted walls
are Vtcp-- :
And Its lolthful. deoth-viRl- l,

lt-

Why knellH, O ao'nudly, Itn church
bell todav ?
And Its prcntfl are a requiem pinn.
ing?
Why come, to Itn altar, Itn people to
piny?
denthunihlemn nre noinbeily
Where
of
history
In
the
4KlIOM. If W
clinRlnpr ?
Albuquerque lm t nobler tribute of
Vf n'i atbm and respect been paid to We nlnn one loved face frnm that
my individual tliaii wan tendered to
nor row neo red en wd.
Father Cnolupl at his That reflected a roul.
the Wm-rnblm It'ilvT
ohxequiefi today at an Ftlipv dt Xerl A soi that wan I'liruulike, with x'l.
church.
no endowed
The vnit ooneourw of people thnt For the weal of the pour and the
was
the sacred edlfli
lov.ly.
of every class of the com
nninliy.
he had heard a still voice
rlergv. In Inyouth
the distinguished
bin heart:
many uf whom cam from distant "Folow
Who In lift Wan so
Me.
to th little orphan uf Ht.
v
nil testified their esteem fur "fte.v
Me at my altar, from loved
the decimsed priest.
one4 depart,
Tii clergy wore represented by sec-til- "Be thv pathway, through life, pure
iind regular mpmbtr of the nich- r nil holy."

hl."'

The expresslys rtl tat of the Catholic i liuri'ti wu carried out In all Hi
eloquent simplicity,
ITi- edlng the solemn high mnw.
the office, of the dead wan chanted.r
Very Kev. Father Week. H. J., gupei-hThe
of Him Frlipe presided.
Kev.
Father
ha mors were: Very
gi
Kunkrl pastor of the cathedral
anta Fe who represented tho
of
prevented
bishop whom tllnes
Hf-from being present, Hv. Father
Unv. Father Cooney.
iM.vte. of
chaplain oC Ht. Joseph's annntnrlum.
Kev. Father Cordova, H. J., Hrv. J.
Muck ley, 8. .1., pastor of tho Holy
.
Family church, Kl I'nso, Texas
Fitihcr Jerome of I'dut Hlsnca.
Tho participant at the lolcnm high
muNM wore: Very Kev. Father Wn hx,
ev. Father Hart,
H.
J., eelebrant,
Very Kev. Father Kunkel, mill
diM'on, llev. 1. P. Lawlon, H. J..
master of eeremonles.
Very ley. Father Mandalarl, In an
ilnqin nt discourse paid a touching
to the dead priest.
Ht.
Vincent's neudemy. Bt.
orphanage and the Catholic
3 uy He out
of Did Albuquerque, were
hugely represented,
Tho remains of the. venornblo. prleHt
uoro laid to rest In the Jesuit plot of
Hunta liarhara cemetery.

University Scrubs
To Play Indian School
Eleven Tomorrow
with the ntate champion football
nam from the lnlvenity off on It
oi mr
miiide for the i hampionanip
team la going

fcmithwest, the scrub
to, have a little foot hall

'

lf promptly
With a heart
li, K

of

answered the

li

lud!

all aflame

cnll- -

for Ht

JOINJO

rolled.

Mil TO"

l

HOW I

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

OoI.bm.
pkol'

pecial Sale

"

The hotly ut .f. WalUT lljan, who
died nt Fort Uayura hospital acw
Mexico Is to bo sent to t'hlrago for
burial. It will be accompanied by the
rosier father. James H. Lynch and
Henrv I'. Lvneh of Burton and Mi
ami Mrs. Itufun Willey, 3f0N Houlh
Kdtth street. Kvnn was a former mem

of the city fire department. The
body In to arrive here on riant a Fe
train No.1 10 tomorrow morning.
Tlx n4 uf l. J. tneknon, rtutrged
with reckless driving because his car
collided with the arm of the paving
mlxr Wednesday night, but baa been
lK?r

French Ivory Clocks

Regular
Price
$8.00

Special
Sale
Only

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
117 South

Phone
Bt.
Fi&noi, PUyar FiAno

Firtt

Embezzlement

''Ho your lied ('mm nhnpplng early
have a happy Thtliiknvlv Ing." To- mornow In the log dny of the
Itoll fall campaign. It m "Ited Cro-- n
day." no declared by Mrs. J. T. Mc- IjiughHn, rnairmnn of the tlown- e
The
lown Workers,
In
ennvann Vor ft Ited fVufm
window will continue and In addition
a largfcrpn of young woi.jen
will
be on the rtiet-In the nortiltiK. tug- Ing the iiturilny nhopp'T to l'ke out
a membernhlp.
If the present pac uf enrolling the
peiqtle ol Albuqil'-rqiiIn the Ited
Or ohm la ninintained steadily, It I
pONHlhle that t.ie quota of i.tioo niern-b- e
in will 1m reached by ThiiiikKKtvhiK
t'ny hh n igltiHlly plonnrd. Tin woi !.
will continue, however, until the required number of mcmbcra it en-

,r

Btnli t ClMm

917--

Jewelry and Diamondji

Muiical Inrtrumenti,
Sheet Murio and SappUei, Watche and Silverware
Navajo Blankets, Moccatint and Beaded B&gi

HERE

Is Accused of

Streets to Solicit
Memberships

Per

m'Z"uj

IS ARRESTED

Young Women to Be on Poses as Man of Wealth;

glory.
The Firm Natlonnl lutnk bun made
How faithfully walked he. the puththe record breiikhtg contribution of
nay ttulst Imd.
iMie hundred dullat'H to the Itoll fall.
How eomaueoun, bin heavy ciimn bore ThlH not only miikcn the bonk ' loo
he!
prr
ntrong." but providea n
co'Jirlhutloii for the proponed
Aht His people may weep, they are public health mime for Albuquerque.
orphaned Indeed,
Heveral other firms are nhowlng the
Their loved father and friend ban detm
per cent" biuiiu r In their
parted.
wlutlowH. including the (iruehl AdIn their mom-inlO. ei.ioly they'll in It
agency.
vertising
tif ned.
The omen who are euguged In
The nace guide of their sutiJs. an making
e
I he
t iinvuiM
4'hrlMt-heted!
in the residence dintrlctn of the city
And when swift came his numinrns, nre: Mrs. C. il. Merry. Mia. C A.
Itarnhiirt. Mr. F.vn M mole II, Mih.
Harry Benjamin, Mm. tleorge II,
And. his soul, to hm Mater commend
Mm. TiciTenburg,
Mm. I', ti.
Mm.
Mia. Nat Hevnoldn,
Panai'd out of thin life, where hln Ions (.'ornlKh,
l,ewlnHon, Mih. H. i Pmlth, Mm. W.
In deplored,
MInm
H. Hopiwell.
.Mil".
never-endinL.
H.
llnhn,
bltmi
of
vlnbms
t'nto
Ksther Howden. W. Lnnl, Mrs. i II.
All'
For n life such an hln wan, tnnkes sur Hchumaker, Minn11. Alurle Hem,
v;.rnlnh-- , .11hhh
Kllva,
A.
the heller.
That he dwlls where no sorrows as Kchinldt. Mrs, It. U. Htarr, Mi.-- Al
bert Uumlorf, Mr:., 1. Ji. ltrown, Mik.
Hlcltey, Mrs. A. Lenelonl, MIhh
ThuuKb deeply we miss him, though M.
Lottie Lemhku, Mrs. Chenter Ifebhi r,
keen 1m our grief.
Let un rather rejoice than bewail Mm. C. A. Itarnhart, Mrs, Felix ltaea.
Mrs. 11, H. Hriggs, Mm. C. K. Hyre.
him. .
.Mm. J. H. Howdich.
Mm. KoIImiIih
Mm.
May we meet him ngaln. when life" Farrell. MIhh llelen McHuiie,
Harry Hrann, Mm. Thouiaa Hint e- puthwny Is trod.
In that land, where there never mines more, Mrs.. W. K. Zeiwir, Mrs. II. Iv
weeping,
J. F. Huminem and Mrs.
Where he. with the nitlnts and th (". Hganslnl.
angeln of tlod.
Home
of these workers are alread
The reward of his virtue Is reaping. eniraged In securing memhemhipa In
their lenpectlxe dintrlc.tH while otlu Th
will cover their territory smne time
Y. M. C. A. Speaking
Workers are requested
next week.
to call for supplies an soon an possi
Club to Meet Tonight ble
at lied Cross headquarters or tel
ephone 447 J and they will he sent.
i
ji,,lninar the If any names have been omitted In
I ne
men .i""-tllVltt d tho above lint or If there are others
... 111"
u..um thla evojlln
... who will volunter. It Is requested that
' win
tfl mefl Ml .i...
they .elephone headquarters.
ut 7:4'. irgnnlsutlon of -the club
he rompluteil ano uennm- r
for the program to be followed. men
Cent Day
100
It Is the opinion of wveml of
nvei u
who have inoaeu
In Second Ward School
I
viiliili to bUHllM Hfe
..t
men generally, an nn nhl In gAnK
ami
Mt.lf.conftdence
i"'i.
Today was 100 percent day In the
bunlnens conferem
talk In a u,.t
Mitchell,
man's
... . ... i
mi'i'i" H Hid Ward school, lleorgcnoun.
uf tmltlli
-w
.
All
principal announced thin
registered
In
school
the
teachers
the
l
l' lid percent for the .Ww Mexico Ednn i.iilliliin. nr may liu ri'iUlr-1lint
rculrn.
in
n.lo
.ll.
prtl. lu.tf
ucational convention and loo percent
iiurlliiminlniy pmci-nlur- .
nropi-III tile Ited (Von
drive for liu lilbers.
nlrta.ly onrollo-- l
The teachers were tud the only ones
About n c.n hnvo
will
who made the day a banner me in
and tho runlr mrrvkly i'Hlon
fiiturw.
the school. The children bronnht -- 49
WKln In IHt'
nark a ires Willi h .r to he distributed
" to the needy on Thanksgiving day
Important ilopoilUi of ban't'n
piirlly are being dcvol-op'- .The l .(knifes Include, hats, shoes,
and ol lies riot lie, apples, poiuloen
In south Au.traltu.
Home money
and other vegetables
srom
ulso was contributed.
DOM'rwiraw.
lo. Fin. II.
Dob'I mUk yo Maid ! MoA
lrt'
"
Do.'t will M

of Its own
on the University field tomorrow
The "Hooligans." a team eomposeu
second t'Hm men
of inellHlliles and prame
with the Inwill stake a little
.
for football's
Football
dian school.
nuke, doncha know. The Indians will
pluy their regular teum with the
player,
oai h, who Is auld to be a stargame
If
in the line. "It will be a good said
one
we can find enough suite"
of the Hooligans. Little irregularities
like that will make small difference
to the apectiitorn however. prngrnm Is
The afternoon football
a double header, a fame between the
team from the Albuquerque
Indian school and the fTantu Fe 1:3"
nchool hoys twin called for
o'clock. Both of thene icames promise
to be cloee and hard fouKht.
The HttU chap howled sorrowfully until quite a crowd had collected.
What Is the matter, little fellow?",
one asked kindly.
I'm lont.' was the reply. "Won't
nil or you takt me home to Mown
cut rate
i:inntein'N, the well-knomerchant on Broad street, who haa
Hint received a new lot of finest
aulte and cents' f urn lnh Iiiks. Wl "
which be is selling actually at
Br Ml"!
Pk.u 4- than coat?" IMtlHUUrtc Ulspalcn.

TO)

CROSS

I(e,reantiug himself

an n man of
nllh anil leUm Alhort
Russian and another man giving the
name of Finneisu 'L. Andrular who
posed
the valet of Hirhofsky, were
rrented at the Kantn Fe ninthm law
night nhortly before 11 o'elmk.
The two were travellns from l.os
Anfrelen to French Lbk, hid, on trnln
No. 110.
They wit arretted by t'upt.
nt OTlrudy. Hi it t Ion MnsUr t hnrles
l
(iftleer Ixnils
Hrnper and
being mnd at the
Heuch, the nrti-s- t
uuett of thi' 'In Angelen pelif'e.
Hichoisky In charged whh grand lar
ceny tind enibexitii-nientlit hud f 4. 2no In bill on his person
by the police, three
when Hcan-het if the bills bring of tb
denomination
f ll.'iuo. Hl- hor.iky iarrj(d two null
cases, n humiII tyewrltcr, a bundle
of guir clubs and two d'tinis rncquetn.
l'
l )o
suit ensea contnlued
Oni'
nithhiu but a dirty shirt. The other
sullcfo'c toiitiiiiied a few papers and
nn old suit of t'lothen. The Urn Angeles uut ion ies have been notified of
he arre-- iierl the local police deptirt-men- t
Is b'llHtnt; the oieo In the city
'irther word from the
Jull petidiiiK
io1i-depart ment.
Angel t 1(
a

NEW SECRETARY

FOR

George F. Granger
in City From
Austin, Texas

Ai-rive-

s

fieorge F. (hanger arrived In the
city today from Austin, Texas, to become secretary of the New Mexico
Public Health association. He has
1mm n
a field secretary for the
.efore
I'ublle Health association.
that he was conected with the Now
York City Tuberculosis association and
with the New York I'ublle Health as-

sociation.
Mr. (iranger will take active charge
of the Christmas Hen! Kale, plans for
which are already under way.
A meeting of the committee In
charge of the sale has 1mm n called for
this evening In the ofDcen of the I'ublle Health association In the Wright

'

Timely Reminders of

APPROPRIATE GIFrS
Some Inexpensive Giits That Will Be Appreciated

FOR HIM

FOR HER

Don't wait until the
last minute before
you do your shopping. Shop now
and shop at your
leisure. A small deposit reserves any
article.

Diamond Rings
Wrist Watches
Platinum Bar Pins
Cameo Brooches
Pearl Necklaces
Cameo Rings
Ivory Sets
Ear Rings
Silverware

Educational Council
To Open Session
Tomorrow Morning
(Continued from pago one).
gogy of a Hrent Muster" on Tuesday

an authority on
Professor Hearaon
the Knullidi language and teaching,
din 1h the author of numerous articles
itn educational nuhjectn and joint author of a tcxthook on Kngltuh. He has
been principal, superintendent
and
lecturi r nt summer hcPooIh In
ami tenchem rhetoric, literature and Kntfllsh at the Kansas it Kit
cultural colletrt. Hie .i a member of
several honorary fraternities and literary nuclei len In this country and
abroad.
On Sunday afternoon - the visiting
ten eh em will be entertained at n eon-ce- rt
ut Ho Congregational church by
MIhs AlPtie lllxler, organist, asalst
l.y several vocalists.
Amiiher concert
will br given on Tuesday evening at
the armory by the Fortnightly club.
This wilt 1m followed by dancing.
The . X. M. Hranmtie eluh will
prenent two little plays lor the
uf the teachern on Monday
aiternoon nt 4 :.1U o'clock In Koih-Tito plays, directed by Miss
Hall.
IjOIs Htearns, are "The Florist s Shop"
by Winifred ILnwkbridgo and "Nelgh-born- "
by Zona Hale, A reception to
the teachers will be given by the Woman's club at the Y. M. t A. on
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6:3i
In

o'clock.

t.

The father
awarded the plaintiff.
wan ordered to pay $15 a month toPineau to Wrestle
ward Itn support,
. Carnival Man Tonight
Cool Supply Co. Phone 4 and t.
fan now supply limited anion nt Oenrge Pineau, Albuquerque's '.wnf
factory wood In full wuson load
wrestler Is to tackle Young Mahom-Co. 1'lione tl.
Holm
the
of the Oroff Curnvul nhown
athletic, show tonight. Mahoney has
defeated Hhelton. l'ineau's trainer ami
FIXON-NVTPinter nnd in now ready lo take on
ull comers.
Khelleil
Machine Kegl
Machine
lies Ides the wrestling event, there
mtcdL Sold FxcltiMively From My
to he several boxing . matches.
factory. Holiday package. I'lioiic are
Henuy
Cordova In to box Sailor Gon
HO J. Kunide h. Hplts, Utfa N. IciUh
Bales, Kld Anaya nnd One Hound
street.
Martincs. Hudy Warner la munuger
nf the Athletic show.

Ar.1ER.GAfi

Rings
Watch Chains
Stick Pins
Belts and Buckles
Cigarette Cases
Emblem Buttons
Emblem Charms

MINDLIN'S
WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS.

M VltitIA(.i:
l.lt F.NSKN.
Saturnine Lomtorls, I,on Martinet,
X. M.; Muria Armljo, Jon Marlines,
N. M.

MYSTIFY POLICE

Woman Returns From
Grocery to Find Three
Separate Blazes
Members of the police department
and the neighbors of Mr. and Mrs, K.
M. Wallace. 1108 West Slate avenue.
aie mystified. They sny they do not
btlleve In spooks but that iueer things
sure happen.
Shortly beforo
o'clock last night
Mm. Wallace loft her homo to go to
a near-b- y
grocery. She hud left the
house open nnd when sh returned
hhe wan startled to find a large bundle
of clothiH Wie h f i on the dining room
ta ibi u mass of I 'lumen.
Near the
table u bundle of clothes she hud ft
on u chair ulso were on lire. She
managed to put the fire out but not
until the luble ulso bail been damaged
by fire.
After putting the fire out In the
dining room, she entered the pantry
orly to find another fire. A bundle
of bills hanging on a npludlo were
burning1.
Mrs. Wnlluee reported thq matter
tn the police and I'nlleemnu Thomas
Hogun went to the home but wan unable to find any one around or any
evidence which might lend to the
cause of the three fires, Mrs. Wallace
declared that she had seen no one
either enter or leave her home. The
c '.nines which were burned Were . mill'
that Mrs. Wallace had just had washed and hail brought Into lur house
after drying.

You will find it in our

Classi-

fied Columns.

TEACHERS
The New Mexico Phonograph Co. extends to you a
sincere invitation to make
use of their beautiful rest
room during your stay in our
city. Make your appointments and meet your friends
here. It is on the way to the
Armory. You can rest and
eajoy good music George
Ooake will tell you anything
you wish to know regarding
the convention.
WE WELCOME Y0O

NEW MEXICO
PHONOGRAPH
COMPANY
0EAKE ft BARBER
402 West Central Ave.
Phone 401

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES
Our New Price
on This
Well Known Brand
of Footwear
$6.75

to

Swastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

$13.50

Walk in and
See Them

E. L. Washburn
Company '
Albuquerque's Exclusive
Clothiers

To the Visiting Teachers
While in Albuquerque please consider us at your service.
We shall consider it a pleasure to show you any courtesy
that we may.
Permit us also to call your attention to the fact that we
lare closing out our entire stock of Millinery at cost, and
should you be in need of New Millinery we shall be pleased
to show you our selection.

BLOCK COAL

ALL SIZES AND GRADES OF

PHONE 281.

Watches
Cuff Links

See the Hundreds of Gift Suggestions We Have on
Display.

building.

In for milt loll Booth
The luforamtlon booth of the conA.
vention was moved to the Y. .M.
boys' department tudny and will be
In charge 'f l. B. McKee, nsslsfant
secretary of the Chamber of 4'oin-merc- e
anil Miss Almu Frieile until the
AllpmltiHcd.
convention clones. Another clerk nan
Ha'
ttf'iihljr
ut
Friday
hour
The
uKaged for work at the Chain- been
University thin morning wan given iis-- of Commerce,
so persons wishing
over to a student body discussion or Information may telephone the chum
considthe new eomttitutlor. After
or
central
ask
for "Teachers' Ju
her
erable argument the constitution was lormuiion" number.
adopted
with amend ment i. John
today that
McKeo
Mr.
announced
KcruggH, president of the nludent
body, presided over tho meeting. IM. many autoistn have already consen'.ed
take the teachern to their rooms from
Frederick H. Busby, the new health to
association. Others who have not
officii spoke to the students about Hie
volunteered their cam for sertho dangers of n typhoid i pldemlc already
vice and wish to do no ure advised lo
tind urged them to take the vaccine.
White, chulrmau of the
notify
t'harlen
A decree' of divorce lias iMim enterautomobile H(uad,
ed in Ihe district court for Holla
Wlille many persons already have
,1'adlHa against Manuel I'adllla. The promised rooms for teachern more
Issues of tho ease were found to be rooms are needed and perfions having
In favor of the defendent who was rooms to rent to teachern are asked to
as call Mr. McKee at the Y. M, C. A. or
not found gull'y of
chained by the plaintiff. The custody the Chamber of Commerce without
of their two year old child wan delay .

GALLUP

"THE BIGGEST LITTLE STORE" OFFERS

mih uiujsnv

TtZ
SANTA

EVENING BEBALD, ALBUQUIBQUB, KZW MEXICO, FRIDAY, KOVT.MEES

ALBUQUERQUE

19,

1E20

"

Returning to Stage

FE BIDDING

r

.

1921

TEACHERS IN

Mrs. Adelina

Otero-Warre-

Hart Schaffner &
Don't Delay Another Day-B- uy
Marx Clothes at These Radically Reduced Prices

n

Also Candidate for
Presidency
HAN'T

A

art

KK, Nnv. 1!'- .- Haiiln Fn for

convention city In it J inn) Mm.
Adcllnn Otero-Warrefor ihe next
prenidcnt of the New Mexico Ktluni-tlonn- l
tiHnnrlfittrin, nri union
the bite
development In the week prior to the
assembling of the great iinn tin I com
Vf fit Inn at AlhuiUcriuc.
Hnntn Kp wn miL n bidder for th
lmt
convention In lfH. nor In I
hooter for the
vlllaae declare
thin
ulll he another Nti.17. The
nidel cnpltnl til the I 'nlf t1 Male
dlil n prt-tiRood Joh uf hour nw,
feeding and
more Omit
,o
delegate h ml other visitor In
mid HKitln In IHli.
Next year,
the booHtrr point out. the new hotel,
cntlng when riirnt-hen- 1
mid ready for
occupancy, come IHoo.ooo, ouuht to
hw ready: one other howl will have
completed nn itililhlott, while the 'Ilk
.7
probably will have romphted the
to their home, which will provide Ht
in llvln riHiittN
Thiw
improvement. It In pointed out, will
gv it den tin te accommodation for till
delegate nnd other visitor.
Amounting that lite culont of alternating toe office tif president of the
nwnelntlnn will he nilhereil In, miHern-Wireii htiv
ni I rent of Mr.
Inunehed n renl boom for Iter. Jonri-ihnII. Wanner, ainle superintendent
of puhlle lntructlnn. In tin preiddent
now.
lnhcl Kek-le- .
lie Miifeedeil Ml
of Bflver I 'My. On January I. Mr.
w III
begin her t till d
n
term iih superintendent nf school of
t ue
Hunt (i K' ronnty, nnd hn I
In
rcanful
educational Work. I lot
1 lend
ndmlruhly
h
fiiy lltut
eipllppcd for the Important Work of
preMldciit of the association.
The ntteniliineo nt the Alhmpioruue
Hill he u record breaker,
not only In attendance, hot also In
point of Inter hi, h Ik indicated hy
Ihul Ik lie In if I'feelyed
hy (he Stale i pill im ilt of
furry eounty, for instance, reports
hy I mi Irene Castle has changed her mind. When alio wedded
that It will lie represenli-Robert Tiepercent of It lem her. the hoard of
man, Jr., of Ithaca, N. Y., she announced that sho had retired
edltentinn 111 low UK the teacher a
tjiiav
part of their expense
from the stage. Now it is announced that she is soon to appear
eottnty Will have It large (eeaton,
on the London stage. This is the dancer s latest picture. Inset,
the hoard nllnwlnp teacher full pay
All
tin
Treman.
and n part of iheli expeneH.
teneher front the elty of Him nvin will
Hie hoittil iilloUtnu
he In lltleiiihillee,
I
ley
nt
lad
I'rnf. Ilh ii
nil expense.
the tleatl of New Mexico eiliientur n ml
one of the fhl pre"ldeiil "I the a
KOilatloii. write that he will !
It I poHMihh- lor hint In innUe
ARE SATISFACTORY;
the trip.
thf

Suits Made
to Sell for
$60 and $62.50
Reduced to

Suits Made
to Sell for
$49 to $55
Reduced lo

...

tt

mi

El

Suits Made to Sell for
$65 and $67.50 Reduced to

Suits Made to Sell for
$80 and $90 Reduced to

Suits Made to Sell for
$70 and $75 Reduced to

let

is:,:

.

Town in France Had
Only One Chair and It
Belonged to Mayor
TH

4

eta
aocitib
II.
'.. Nov.

WAHHINtlJ'ON,

tl

For ninny month ihe Utile elty of
roulovne In Itio Ane rex Ion i.f
ehulr
Franeo poeiied hut a hIiik'' mayor.
and It wax Hie property of the
f "The
Ii una olTlrliillv known
of
C'halr" until Junlo'- Ued CrAmerica ent to that i My n motor
truck loaded with ehair and taltle
that hud heen ntuile hy tile liny oi
In their manual tialnhiK
A merit
l.ant year thoiiwunH of the)
HchoolH.
flrllele of fiirnltliri were xent to tin
area of Franee.
ilevumuted
rnlonel II. H. Todd and lllrkiuii
reeently Went !'
of I he He.l Cron
Clmmi'ry l adlnut ome dilTn ulllen
that IihiI arlen to ihoir enniiiie
Hun nf the Uiientln Itoonevelt in mo
rial foiintuln, the detail of whhh
hud been entriiHled to the Anierlean
Hed CroHH hy the lale e
KoOHevelt. At fhamery lltey learned
that th mayor ietded in OoiiIokih
lie
and when they loeateil him there
pnlnKiietl for havitiK h'fl the elty'-onlchulr at the town hall. All were
forced to Miami throiiKhout the vlM.
An exchanun oi view nitlekly
to the
niirtalnltiK
mutter
memorial fountain ami n the I ted
reprecnlatlve depurteil for
I'roiui
lo relieve tin
Pnrln they proniii-Hnon
Rolitiidu of that tovn chair.
aftilwurd the van load of .Itinior lte)
i ouiounc
to
wan
furniture
fro
nnd the next limo Colonel Todd vlM-e- d
hh proudly
the little city. It
pointed out that the entire company
leathered to confer wlui him wan
Heated and the gratitude WUH voiced
to the American lad who hnd con
tributed the needed tnlilen and clialr.

New Kind of Sleep
Sickness in Europe

X

Ar-

n

evifh-tii--

Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats

(,

-

$60 and $70 Hart Schaffner and Marx
Overcoats', Reduced to

$85, $90 and $100 Hart Schaffner and Marx
Overcoats, Reduced to

$49.95

$67.95

Smart two, three and four button fitted models ; good four and six button double breasted
models. Warm ulsters and ulsterettes. All hand tailored of good, all wool overcoatings. Every
suit and overcoat guaranteed with a cash refund. The clothes must make good or we will.
Every color of the season amply represented. All sizes and styles at each price.

1;

Indn-.'.--

I'moii illitim. M.i.ti.i ;iod
lenlni;
il an toiihtn nnintu
Itatme and cattle (ondltlonn are re. Mi
nlv oi u.uk ;i ill
til. 'eel-- ,
at iNlneturv
in In- tern lory I'htM
,n,d Iinii
within the Jurlsdh tion of llo- K I'limt tln-tl- ;ii!y ofall thei. MiilIIhIh.i.i.e i n nnIn til.'
branch tt( the fxleral icHervi- I h. laid off in okp' iiui f tin
.n .'.
I'oidl u to Hie ri'U..lnr monthly re
oto liltKiinn
.imp"
VV"lsn, I nr.,!
port, made puhlic hy W.
lev-lowin k ll.iH I.f. ti
The i :i It' crop for t In- a tmot asim anlr iih
lhatiiier.
i
t . l .oK
preHeiit !iearon i rfpiiitei) iih e.-elnl a lid how t lo la orinl'
t'l-n
m
at
(rout a nuniln-of pho
w ill
onlv kft pini; hii.'I. itu,
lata In r';nrt lo iiiiile. nili-nl-l
iicuiilctiai.i f ol If li tn raiiiii- emel Iocn lions.
tllial, nitliiiiK and
from leudlnif cciiletH Miel mh-i- l in
To the noithwari.
nil'd VvIiIm Inf
iih follows:
purl "d

M

..

tVlll5n.l-

New Melci
l:eee
r.iln

home tn the Ihi'stoik non.

flit

a
fe

Citth-i-

nnd uh;iIs tire iloiiii; ii'in;ii k- alily well and mativ c.ilve are inuk- IIIK tltelr llppeiiniliee.
The eottitn crop for thin
fir l
eatlmaled to he from fi.inHi tu i;.nia
bale, prlneiially fit.iple utlon of the
.lii'-tuml (In- lour
iHirahifo
kiiih are nipnllv tui intii; ll mil. I
lillle nuirktt and almut all -- oUI
un
wa
known
,,illtlifn" entton,
w hit-Ibrought an uvvnii- price ol'
'Jh .'Chl.
hoii.,h at tllioft vai'Vina
from 2u m : cent, (in Nov.
there
wui .i marked acllvlly in '.lie local
market, howev-rcotton hi'!!iiik ficeiy
nt i'H to ao ui nt.
Men hant are doitm u ailNfaciory
pi

bUHIlie,

Itu m per (iniln Crop.
heen a
CKOriK'ltOKT There hli
bumper K I'"' ;t crop till H.iiHuu, hut
HhordiKe oi firm
lehor and early
hiiow,

'ii

'cent

dlv'.

I

eiMoo--

RECIPE

Nowadays wo nlmply "wk nt nny
and
Arue More for "Wyeih'a H4
Aulphur fompoiind." e You Hill net a
reelpe
large bottle of thl
o(
o'hef In- by the mhtlon
Hverv- tftedlenm. Nt very Mult
now,
prepaiatiin
body uim thl
no one can piHdy till that
vim darkened your hair, a (. din It
tlanipen
n nMiunillv and evenlv.
tt aponire or noft brimli wlih It and
taking
your
hair,
tliltt
tlttouith
draw
one mull NliHitd at a time; oy uioriir
Ina the aray half dlHappeai. and
ter another application or fvo, your
thick
hair heeomea beauillully ttaik. nun-er.
eai
and a;loav and you look Hulphur
Wycih'a Huue and
la a deliahttul lullet reiulte.
U hi not Intended f.n lie 'ui, imtati-llW prevrntlvn id

N

I

bt

mid Sulphur
f'ommoii uanleii ham
make Htii'ukil. imle.l or unif
hair dark uml yoiiihiul at oin v.
that Sane
AlmoHt evetynne know
T
and Hulphur, properly eompound-el- .
tie .liiiimil eolov ami
lolou ln-HtieaUeit
lutri) to the ball When laded,
,,n,v Wl,v ,n
"H"
or jri'iy
' It at
net IhlH mixture wan to mak-- tioiihle-ruinhome, whhh I ntuiy and

Ii

CALFJROP LARGE Movement in Arizona Is
Likely to Extend to
New Mexico
Federal Bank Issues Re
port on Conditions in
' It '
V..v. III.
over
,
Xoiiii there nno
New Mexico
inir "t the
tuiuhiu

which r Kixt'Tt d from IN to
woi ked a hardship on the
far? net
and iiiile a innrili. r have
ti
been
unable
thrih their irr.ilu.
A
ol
kind
Nov. I?.
GENEVA.
I'a'.lle are in Kod (indlttoti. Hln-eHa hi hy tnedl.al
1eM,MiK
lekmn
durliiK
nun
and
aoat
I
NprendlPK
limit
he
hloun
to
authorltle
'lit MnoWhioi in, iiuii- a mi ml t i
euMlcrn and cenlrul Kurniie and III'
loNlnif
their entire lo rd. hy he UK
International Ked Yonh Im eekliK I from
em he wlif
k
to la in )Ih
have li even tat tve im uHUre adopted
The liimbT mill are woikhi; to full
In HAVltftei land. maliHiic hIiow 1M
luiiil'-mill at
(amuf the inn lady have been Healed capacity and in a new con:
AlaiiioKurdo
ruction.
under
Ml the f!ml half of the year.
are
t'oMectloua
MAOI'AI.KNA
slu't a it la hard to ct the tut
to Hill their cal!e en the low
AN OLD
not in the bent
market. The raime
of condition In tin IfitililoH hood,

TO DARKEN HAIR

lit-

One, two and three button single breasted styles; four and six button ' double breasted styles.
Ultra smart models in sport materials for young men, and smartly cut conservative styles for
men a wee bit older. The assortment is so large (there are hundreds of suits to choose from)
that every man, no matter what his taste and pocket book might be, can make a satisfactory
selection.

NiKiWH

iolirtil-erabl-

Hheep nun
urtrred a the
now
redi I the wetiilu ol lluir
Inml'K
Mtni'Hf i praciiiulty at a
MlilltdKtlll.
Tile leililciiiK mill
ery hub- ore i b. le
cloned and
no
prodiii eil.
Tlu'i'i' t ptiietif.iKy
bUlldlDK Jit the prcMelit
Hun'.

bie

Society of Indians
To Be Organized
In Every State
for
8T. I.OriH. Nov. l'l - Ph. if
WithnlliK the Hcope of the Society of
Indian were laiimlud ul
American
the ninth annual ct nfetence of the oroled
ganization today when M Wa
In apply for a charier in ccry male
In (he union.
iM'leftatc averted thai tn spreading the Influence of the Mocioty, an
Important lep w on Id he taken to
obtain the Icgiftlatiuu for full
which i he race I HcekiiiK.

ib

oil

alreadv
ton.
in

Hm

tlh-et-

neiHl ol Iih umn.-ini
iiHf of liH pel
nt in a for.
eurtaili-Ai rt.n.i Hitn; h in
Mav.-ra d"in nl
hits
p:iiiill.
At
I'.ishit', I'tipp.-has tlroppt il :i:,n m n limo
1.

n
.

m:h

2

Alln.Mi.
pil,. Ills whi le he Was Illol
him Ret hack home. Me hii Id
b ii ii'Vnv front home two
imait us and hat hi pa reals did mil
He Was told In
.ini'H uheie he Wli.
,ee the .it a I Ion in ant er,
Kb hard l 'l leml, 1H year.--' old. a1'
harif d with vaKraiu y w;m lold lo ni
lioiue to his pureniN.
lit home Is in
iJenver lie aald.
llV hit
o lolp
h
had

iafio irlo Hill oimciiioiin .iii'l
has iIomi).
dtttppnia 1,U
it n
men.
i uta
'iin iii'.i. tieAt
inlneH and wtirl,ai-niol i'mimum-I
lii'i n Workinir
ha
at
i Mtl
only half . ii;i. Hy
JjiHuim.-ol
(lltibe ha tli'oppt il m "lity-1l
men
Mini Mt'ippi il mill
in m ni. tern
It
predii lt d ihul l hit'
to i loHi- down tin- mint
wlil l.tt
Ken era hy the m w fit r a nd will exttinl
to New
win re tin- mai'ifiP br-- I
wee n profit and loss is ininh let
bfiaiiHe of Itu- lnv urtidf of thi' of
The piirpnta of the Near Kat lle-Ilmined at Hanta Kltit. T rone. Hui h y
and the story of the
uilcrinK
and other camp'. In
the mar-Kithe
I
Armenian and H riun
o clone, that Hi" taxes paid by amotifr
opt'iator there on produeiioii. Is often Chrlmlaiui I heiiiif illrtrihliled in an
the different-- ' ht iw. t ti profltahle and appeal lor lands hy II. It, Mill, ol
Clayton. N. M., who la atute Jlieclot
unprtii itii1.il' op ration
In Arrona an el fort will lie madf of the work.
lo alleiate lb" nilnatlon ,v reiln.-iiiChiiKilan Ku-oand America have
or exempt (UK fit on taxes sin h mi nr undertaken lo shelter, to lied and tu
operator who i.uitn.1 oi.unt.iiii o
chute 'the remnant of thu people
at the pnsent
Hloit loMS im who have escaped Die tilyo ol liie
a et ou nt of he low it iee v a V U hl ti xwoi'd,'' or the Nluvery nf the harem,
in sweeping
oei- the toUllirv and UilK and thriMih the Near Lual Itelief.
ilver and bail m.nk im toiliiy tuaklnii nn appeal lor mone
hit Hii' eoppt'r,
el lie hard as It hit . otiun, wool. Iiide-an- d and old clothe for the Immediate
olln'1- proilui't
of tin- n"lliWfil need ui liie widow and thu orphan.
tinpurpose of the nllHh to
It
brim; the Turk to term, al the earliest possible moment hu that the ArKansas-Ne- w
menian and all other ChrliftiaiiH oi
to
that laud may return with sali-their hoim s tu rehulld Ihcm and to
In lite mean,
work in tin it- field.
time We must feed ami clot he them.
Iti iSWKI.I., Nov l .i
The Kim!. Su- ll t the object uf the Near Kast
New1
Mi x Well, lueated IT mile H'Ullh-e;ih- l Kehef
of Artesia. will by haled al on. e
There h to w I.' let t of oil wtandiir;
At tho liniKKtt.
lit this wi ll and the hahtiw
Nei mi i 'lieiit A i e mi sure you
'
oil thai have Kiwii me the lieiit mixture and
the auioiinl
alilv
from nut f unc sort of a potooii '.'
ma V be
!) he p.'odM.-eiw ho have eatni!ithe w II Thi
t'lei k
e. presume It' all ri;ht;
itu w
aie ...nii.Unt thai P. will l iiiivliuw you'll hoou liml out.
it real prodtiver.
Newa.
It is lepnrl.d here tll.lt the Illinois
well No. t will he liot toon, hut nn
del tniie ini oi niat ion a4 to i lo tilth
of his i poi I hum u a la hie here today.

M.u

Aliona

Near East Relief
Director in State
Appeals for Funds

S
BITES-STING-

BOYS' SUITS
at

.

New Low Figures

Runaway Boy Who
Lost Carnival Job
Wants to Get Home

Karl Klri'iur. I" vein old. ian away
front hi home In .Missouri l
thf en' nlal company but now h is lost
hi jolt. Thu Is Die Ntoi v of the ho
in polold .ludse W. W. .McA'lellau
ll ( riuiri this moinliu; when he laced
till' Indue on lhv etiame ol vaKiam y.
Hlrona told Ihe court that lo- had
A committee w.i
appointed to put heen w ash in a dishes or the ninuvii
company al Hm elan lor I a veek
the plait lulu operation.
Alt officer
ol l he oi KunlAAtlon were He tm Id he hatl lo UuMi dishes
today.
houiK a day
"When I a ked for i to hoy" Mum
Henalor Hpencer of Mlanourl. in an
he ;ttl "I wa lirttl
lie flothi-H,rtddretf. asserted th.lt coDKi'eN
Mas- In
The hov ie"otial thai Still
term hied lo fcive jusiico tu the
Ivr
Sinclair had piomu.d tu no- dm no.

Wanted

Clean Cotton

V

Omt

wet bakinfaoda or
ammonia, followed by

VMitt
A

4mh

Im

These Are Back to
Normal Prices and It
Will Pay You to
Investigate

Tba Herald ia tho New Mexlc
paper that takei the "Want" on'
of Want Ada by bringliif Senlt

ROB

-O

l-

Umi Ymu

CATARRH
of
BLADDER
24 HOURS

Kodak Finishing
For the antaunr
X
FILMS
Full Itn of Koduka.

t he

r--

$8.80 to $18.40

12 Feet of Oil in
Mex. Co.

Well Near Artesia

s Step

Oil

nwmi

r.p- "

rss

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

You will find it In our
Columni.

Albright filoorc Addition
Albuquerque's Newest

E. L. Washburn
Company
Albuquerque 'i Exclusive
Clothieri

Rape

NotLessThan 18InchesSquare
The Evening Herald Job Departinsnt

Sub-Divis-

ion

Just west of Fourth Street and North of Mountain Road. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lots and price for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building trend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots .while the selection is good

50 Feet Lots $20

fcsh-$- IO

Thanton
Third and Cold.

A r.!:r.!h

THE ALBUQUERQUE IVENINO HEXALD, AUUQUIRQU2,' HEW MEXICO, FEIDAY, KOVEMBBB

'4

I!!

OLIOS

A YEAH

ISM

Consuming Friendship of Two
'
Women firings Dual Tragedy

Alleged Slayer of
SEEK TO PRESERVE
Kansas City Society.
Girl Is Captured
THEDEERSUPPLY
WV. NHi
BH OK KN
Nv. 19.
nllKtMl m'"riTT of
KloriMir Mnrton, Kansas Otv society
irirl. who frt(aiid from ofllriTH by
lnnr ilirnunh
the wlmlow of n

Iannis t'ltPdipr,

CUSS

tniiti at hroki'ii llnw
M.uwl.iy niuhi, y,uh ciipiui till i 111
murnlnir nix n.ll'' frnm KFrimto, Nb.
hy Jiiiuiy Hh'i IIT llnmmoti nnd i
r. Hiinrmn. whtlf WiillihiK ulonv i
country mini.
(.'Ih'rut iidmliR hi In ihf mnn wnnt
e), iu'Mr(liiiK to the n'riff, anil tti
I'fply In a iiiHMtlf.il
to how h
ninild
csrupi, told I ht deputy nhvr- In
ik tn huinir'' (if thi offit'i-or him "t ()' tln.p.
luirMtiulOM

Total Receipts, However,
Show Increase for
1918 Over 1917
MIN

f MB

WAftlllMlTtlN. Nov. IK. Desplle
the loss of 74 member of the country mltlun-s-yen- r
Income claw. the
liixatiln Inrnme of the l;nlte
Hlatc
ln.-ucIn J919 ty over 92,279.-ouil.oo- o
uh compared with IV T.
to the Income etntlnllrn Issued
t.y the bllreeu of Intermit revnite.
Inronio reported for 1919 amounted
ft. ta. 8M,
l.i
l airalnat about 111..
7llll.0llu.tlU0 In I 7, thiiUKn 141 person riled return for Incomes of one
million dollar or ovur iu 111 and
only 67 In
rursunal return filed dtirln t9IJI
miinlii.rtd 4.4i'f..U4 and the tax, both
nnrmiil end atirtnx, amounted to
1:7. 721, .aft. The aversiro tn
lor
A
inuiviaual
I2M.95.
onipared with 1KIT. a Tuth of
an mown In the numher ot
vtu.ti
luiurn riled. The Imrraae III the
tnia- - tax
4a4,12a.Bil.
Hehirna from Income of from
tSll.l.uuo to one million dollar were
tiled by 171 p. mull while 1.619. 999
pernon flleit return for Inenmn rmm
l.oe(i to t!,000.
For Income
of
!i.'KI. to
10,000, 3 o.ar
return
onii uir inrnme of 910.000 to t'fi.ooo,
i9.999 return,
tlver 90.000 person
iiuit. return on Jnromca from lift.
I'lMi io 920.000 nnd 14.000 on
liiinme
jrom 120.000 to IfS.UOU. while D.lll
person reported Income
of from
ino.000 to 9100,000 and 2,Sd9 made
return irom inoomea between 9100,
ooo und 9160,000,
The laracst tax amntintlnv to 1147.
.SK.K&IV
wa collected on Income
from 9&0.OOO to 9109,000, With $142,.
coiicrica on income from
910,000 to 926,000 next. Income
91,000 and 92,000 nuld

U. S. Steel Requests

u

u

-

i,'ii

The number of wive fllln- - separata return
from their huahnml
wii
16.942, the Inc. m
represented
beln; SI3.2I9.749.
the Induatrlal ' group
from
tf
which Income wan derived, nRrlrul-turand related Industrie led with
972,99
return rcprenemlnjr a total
net income of 91.12I.622.ih3.
Income derived from Investment
for the yeai waa 94.94 7.914.000.
Kents and royalties paid 9979, 7.
Interest on bond, notes, etc.,
fliluclurie and foreign source 9i.40i.495.99i, and dividend 92,- 492.749,244.

Indians in Alaska
Face Starvation Due
To Poor Salmon Season

AltnlAN Wr.WT
The bint night that the two friend
1y MAIU li AHlm.
-- - Th- y
ft pent together
Kim oin- long iuitrnl.
KI'I.T i.X. Mo., Nti.
In the morning there was silence a
Inn n'i.ti, in
wro koI
rxplniiaii'H. of tlt' lh y diifKed timet her lor the hint
Thin Htrnnic
lime.
Htiat)K'Ht IraKiity thill hux hui H
AllttMouii
tti tunny yN.r. mluht y II
Then there was u hd. Then n
bt thf cplluph iittuvo tin K liven in Hcieimi. Then nnother Hh'd, und
nnd then u heavy tall.
whlrh two wi'inrn, !:''!' :.iu
buriii1
When the sheriff opened the locked
It wnti given hy ttio nu'thei of om-o- dtior, the t wo women Were dead. At
wan her irvtlvi r. Ada
llH'in; ii nd it ii th only inixW'-r.- '
Chi'iiImi'm
appiiriMitlv. in ttif tifwlhtvi'liijc
in the conn r ol' a
wiie
U H
"Why why
I'm
iim if trying to isnipe het fate.
lyn VVunt, prcn
Httnnkriiiilnr. hill
In fiirolyn'N box they fntind u lether (iciirvnt chum. Aim. Adu
tw o or thre.j da h beter,
uiul tlun turn her wt'iipon fore, written
"i am dtiitig this net bccaimc
IhmkcIC?
I
Unn
of trou
hud with Ada," ll
htuc
Jury Hum I'nrtilHlHft.
Only
live
read, "as there la nothing due
on whlrh the kt for after conf idiiK In hei and titt routIt Ih the unw-vuinly
oncr'-- i Jury,
after
hhm
ing her a a the deafest friend next to
nny of tho iimnil murder tnoiivfu.
liimHeir."
tutu hud to fall Inn k. one m
Then' Vn No "lim 111 tlm Cukc.'
ui-niihtinrmal, ronnutiiliiK,
t ,iat inTuwmnally
I'tuilde to nnflerntand, at first, the
t tiro
looked
ffrow up hftwefti women hud fliuned incredible situation, the polii-Into un Imuinu punnion (if J'''ihiih and lor the Miippiiuedly inevitable "m.iii in
the cam'.'
the girl who could not hear 1"
There wuit none.
her frlena with anyone in life, h;id
"No man waa involved." snid Mrs.
taken her with ht.tr in dt.it h.
Carolyn wau at years old.
Adii AtiMon. "Minn Weunt hud few men
MKSnwnn was 44, anil the wife of callers and none of them came reguMil Hun McUowun,
keeper of ll ponl larly. She wiih simply jealous of my
liud duiigliler's attentiona to nthrr woiu-- i
Tho two wunx-thull in Ktiltoii.
bet n frionda for ten yeuis. Aliout a ii. Hhe did not wuiit my dutiKhter
year ago, Ciirolyn went, to live nl Die to huve any other friend but hi
Moon nlu ami Mr.
Alcflowun home.
.Met town n lcciine roumnuitiK,
wlnli'
An VAfiR
the himhand took a room d'wnwtnr. hnTHE Ml ltAI II WANT every
purpose
a rliisniMcutlon for
They were together every wnkin:
and remitts for those who use them.
hour when their work permit
together
McO'iu.urK
They
in
cur.
If one went shopping with another woman, thurv whn ii iiariel.
Then there wua a recoiictliatioii and
the relation grew still stronger and
more tnnrhld.
.Mrs. .Mctlowan's
family grew
according to her mother, Mrs.
Muttle Acleon, who lived with them.
or
Cuiihlut Moderate

Al.

M'flOWW

fr

r(3ently returned
from
Alaska, today told a commiiwion In
swwain here to Investigate thv de-i- tl
inrt
of residents of Juneau and
Cordova, Alaaka, for restrictions on
"aim on flnhinir on the uppsr river.
Mr. Behwarta told the commission
that hundreds of nets are spread In
th delta at ths mouth of the Copper
river and that tha fw finh that
the nets s;o on up the river
for the Indiana The supply of fifth
Mr. He h warts told the comm(nsiin,
U essential to the natives as food for
themselves and their docs.
The commuwbn headad by Ward
T. Mower, agent of the Alaska Service
or the V. H. Bureau of l1herles will
continue Its hear ins; the remainder
of the month, taking up similar chdh
In the Kuskokwn' and BehriiiK river
(4iMtrl;ia,
Uornor TliomaN UlgKi
und many other prominent AIankann
are expected to twit If y.

Carolyn' she had better find another
Mhe
agreed, und
boarding place.
packed her belongings.

Invigorates

Tt4

VINOL
ev.rj',,,wty-- y

to s uign you hsv
BackSrCh
been eating1 too mucn meat,

which lorms urio acid.

More Books.
I'opulnr Copyright Hooka, fie
cently ll.rifi; now special $1.00.
over KOfi titles to select from.

Get "Yours'
While Our
Stock is
Complete

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

mQ9M.iumt'tTiiv&9i.i

"WKfimTiM

E. L. Washburn
Company
Albuquerque

in W

'msfi mivei

H tu lined
her persists In lis arrocance.

Kansas City 8tar.

farmer

The government of tha Federated
Htatea Is aiding private experiments
In the production of rubber aeed oil.
a subsltute for linseed oil, on a com
mercial bnflle.

e.ngl

'i

:imm;TaiK'1'l"iii,'i'S--

3.

imsmrpKar:

ROME NICKEL PLATED COPPER
TEA KETTLES, No. 8 SIZE
Solid Copper, Nickle Plated,
Heavy
Tinned Inside. Body drawn out one piece.
Our Special Price
$2.25
14-o- z.

Our Regular Price

$2.75
$3.25

Others Regularly Priced

FINE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
:vrrw

'W;m"A

phwwf

rimn-

m

wtnw

wwiriT

ilnwhi,

t.i.it.rTif

Whitney Hardware Company
Phone 76. We Deliver.

'I
Featuring

Fall Footwear
As Interesting in Smartness as in
Price Moderation
Your inborn sense of discrimination will tell
you these are indeed smart styles your
knowledge of values, that our Thanksgiving
prices mean "the finest sort of saving."

Exclusive

BOOT IN BLACK KID

Jew
Arrivals

IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First &tU Copper Phone 74
irmfim.iimm

'

Is

Clothierg

ii.n;:''' itE.iv.:

These are the Beat Bargains in the Entire State of New Mexico.
will pay you to investigate Before you leave Albuquerque.
Ready-to-We-

Meat forms uric

thro times during the nljrht
Hither consult a good, reliable
phvHtcian at once or get from your
thurn.arlt about four ounces of Jad
Hulls; take a tablenpoonful In a glass
of wuter before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will t.ien act
fine.
Thia famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with Hthia, and his
em used for generations to olein
und stimulate s!uggih kidneys, also
to neutraliKe acids In the urine n it
no longer Irritates, thus ending blnd-rir- r
weakness.
Jad Halts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot
injure and mskes a deitjrhtful,
Uthl-wdrink- -

We Are Offering
Substantial
Reductions
on All
Underwear

Buy More Books; Read

AT THESE NEW REDUCED PRICES

you wake up with backache
and dull muairy In the kidney rea-eit generally means you have beenn
eailng too much meat, anys a

authority.

DowTfl"
roB wish mo.
Don't wltb yos coald fine
Job Fin J H.
IJjn't wUs yon euald xat yosr aprt
Sent Kant It.
Don't wUs yea eoil4, etll year loaie
ell it.
HOW I
By ualng tie BarsJd's OlaMlfltA Columns.
.
Psoas I4A.
Fhens

Hj Slit & Ov

When

ticlA which overwork the kwiueys in
their effort to filler It from the
blood snd they become sort of par.
alyaed and loggy. When your kidneys get MluifgiMh and clog you muxt
relieve them, like you relieve your
lowes; removing all the body's urinous waste, vise you have backache,
Kick
headache, diasy upells; your
stomach sours, tongue Is coaled, and
when the weather la bad you have
The urine is
rheumatic twinges.
cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two ot

HEAVY
WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR

"if

paid the inwi mnn, "the time will
come when tlie hired men who do
A full end honest day's work will be
denounced es a traitor by hla class."
ood
'The hired man who does
gosh
what" astounded ly yelled

Special Sale Saturday

SjLHMK

emnll
A noveitv
a cigar-lightenoiiKh to he mounted un the end of
a h ud peni l.

While You're Here, Buy A

SALTS

Says

Ih eiiHo. The coming the
mittee consists of M. fl. McCrnden,
H. K. leiiiu Kenneth C. llnldrldire,
11. H. Hammond snd Herbert UuHes,
meeting also recommended that
Th
t he deer season be ebnnged from
October SO to 'November "t to Novem
her 1U to (November 2.".
Aldo leopold wum one of the main
fie nuked
of the evening.
the nnsoclntlon to do nil In Mm pow
to urge the stnte legislature to pnM
nwH fiivnrnbln lo the huiilei'S nnd inn
eil that steps be taken to rcnmve the
game officer from pontics.
Col. P. K. fl. Sellers was called upon
and told tho members thnt he would
of any bills the us
ui'Ko the piiHKitKK

would consider favorable and
expressed belief thnt steps should be
taken to prevent so much killing of
hunlers,
ttnlmalM by the
told.
Merer! hunting aiorea wet
the principal one being relaUd by Dr.
I'ettit of hia trio la Quebec Canada
where he nnd B. K. Biiss. also of this
Itv. killed a larae moose. lr. Het tit
said he had snl the head of the ani
mal to Denver lo l mountiHi. He said
he would have It on exhibition st the
dinner which le to he
aweoctatton's
held later this winter.
imclaiiun

And you know these
things cost less every
day at Rosenwald's

Thia very attractive Boot in black
kid, Ooodyear wilt, Louis leather
heel is reduced
Q tC
to

t

BROGUE OXFORDS
Brogue Oxfords and Woolen
Stockings are the very latest. We
have a large stock of Oxfords,
values to $12.00. They tQ AC
are reduced to

J7J

than any-

Groce-Tot- e

where else in town.
.

ACT

BAD TAKE

Preservation of the deer supply In
New Mexico formed the chief discus
sion at tho smoker of the Alhuiiierpie
Hume Protective Bflnnelntlon at the
'hiimber of Commerce lat night. Fnl
lowing a discussion which reemed lo
favor the eliminutlon or non residfiu
hunters a committee wits appointed to
determine the iidvinnhlllty of increas-

)i'vm.

MR. TEACHER:

AHOMATIP PdlOS

KICK

"IF

nt

to u wtjiteinent

mn

Hold by Alvarado 1'harnuny
(Albuquerque, X. M.
First and Cold

NEW YOliK. Nov. IK Jack iH'mp-ethe world's heavyweight champion, will defend his title in a
bout against Hill Mrennun, the
Chicago challenger nt Mndlnon Hiunre
Carden hero on Friday, lyeoemher
14. Thia will be the first contest between big fellows to be decided In
New York under the Walker lw.
a
sua
tlM
WANTKh (VMton
IIraJd Office Job Dept.

IF

Tlui acllon was tuklni: according
(MHUed
by Chuli man
Kitten II. liaiv, becauHe of the lm
portnnee of Kiatitllxing bUHineits con
dltions at thin lime.
In Jnpun hna begun
A cotppmiy
the production of soda' by an eiec-t- i

Non-Reside-

License Considered at
Game Meeting

We have recently received a good sized shipment of these shawls. Many attractive patterns.
PRICES $13.50 to $22.50

Men and women who have taken
from one to three bottles of Vlnol will
el you that it wives them a new lcac
on life, whin they thought they had
begun to go backward.

Jack Dempsey to
Fight Bill Brennan
In New York, Dec. 14
V

sv tmi AataciAVtD Mies
l'V YiiltK. Nov, hi The C H
today
Hli'e) cor poi Jitiuti aiuoiinced
lis decision to lecomtnend to pn-aileiiiH
of mi bld lary companies that
buse MellliiK prices of all
the '
contln..: In force unlesn
coinniodHI
ami
uml until it become
in opei to make chunae to meet nl
tcr. d CotldlllollH."

Higher

Automobile Shawls

VMS
-- NKNATn Mm
BEATTbK,
Nov. IB. Hundreds of
Viiurrtlt
They tried to stop the quui rels, but
luditna In tho uppot Copper rlvr
(tlfttrlft of A Inn k a r facinv starvaIn vain. They tried io modern to the
tion becauHe of fallur of the salmon vHdenca of tho friendship, but with
nnhlns;
in
wot ion,
their
faiil even leas HDeceas. Klnully Viiey told

thwarts,

t

Prices of
Product Be Held

Present

ll.

.in

19,'. 1020

ar

Suits and Overcoats for as Low as

It

$26.50

These Are the Prices on Hand Tailored Wear:

ii

"J$40.00 SUITS for.
!l?$45.00 SUITS for.
$50.00 SUITS for.
f $55.00

SUITS for.

$32.00
$36.00
$40.00
$44.00

$60.00 SUITS for.

$48.00

$65.00 SUITS for.

$52.00

$70.00 SUITS for.

$56.00

116 West

Phone

Central

520

I

Dromedary Stuffed
Dates
Dromedary Figs
Dromedary Dates
and Figs
Sun Maid Seeded
Raisins
Sun Maid Seedless
Raisins
B. & G. Maine
Blueberries
Del Monte Red
Pimentos
B. & M. Sugar Corn,
No. 1 can
B. & M. Sugar Corn,
No. 2 can
Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds
Shelled Pecans
Candied Orange Peel
Candied Lemon Peel
CiferaaraavtaXeit

aWtaiAS9s
ik

IMS

sLe'a)

IC"--

SWHIW

Girls' Brown or Black
Calfskin
Oirla' brown or black calfskin,
Neolin soles, sixes 2V'j to 7; values to S7.60. Re- 4 QC
duced to

JT.O)

BEADED DANCING
SLIPPERS
Beaded Dancing Slippers in a
patent kid. Louis leather heel,
turn soles. Values to $13. Priced
exceptionally low,

ytj

10fo Additional Discount

to All Teachers

Chaplin's Shoe
209 Wea Store Central

II

TEX ALBUQ7XKQT72

fate Capitol News
READJUSTMENT
COALJRATES

OF.

ASKED

Hugh Williams Send an
Ultimatum to the
Santa Fe

f

A NT A FE. "Nov. IS.
If the
Ke railways isn't willing ti make voluntary rrmljusj ment (if ennl rates the
corporation commission will ctill a
hearing fur the iuihw of bringing
about the reduction ot those believed
lo bo "out of line."
Hugh II. Williams, head of I ho
sent tin foregoing ultima
turn, In niiliHtiini-t'to K. II. Houghton,
ire Ik hi traffic manager nf tht Han la
IV. at ('hicugo.
.Mr. Wllliums said that .during hi
uvi-the ntnte, during tho politl- fur
nl n iniuuKn. lu heard complaint
u mom
he went uhout the
rates. Me didn't luwfl sight of official business while he. waa "on (he
mump" uml iiiiuti hi return he wrote
the fieight trafiio mnnuKT.
Mr. WllllninH wrote Hint the price
of uml hnd been going up mendlly In
ihr state tor tlif last five years and
Hint the consumers Tor the mmt part
altilhut'd the lilK'li price now charged
t
the repeated ItKrcnuri hi railroad

woven

nnvy reruilem with their rm-llloi- t,
Tuesday, and the inauguriitlon
navy
of the new AlbUiUeriiif
dleirlet, with t'hlef Vemunn
ItHMrll H. Hmit h, I '. H. nnvy, hi
charge, the mreetn nf Albuiuerctie
rMmblfd thiwe of two port town- or
naval bam.
Xvii- !ritrf hiivi- no
many navy men been detailed to duty

In a "New Mexico" town.
The nxw diHtr'ct einMrliHB MrKln-leValencia
uol Moeorro. Chief
Wnter Tender W. A. Ireland and Chief
Ommlmary Htewart H. T. Cnrhili.
I'. M.' nnvy; Hnndnval, llemnllllo and
Hantn K eniintltm. Chief Yenrnan H.
',
It. Clmlth and t'hlef
Mora, Kan
W. Koett-r- .
I. H. na-MIruiiI nnil yuay countlrn. Chief Mh
fhlnint Mate C Altel and Chief
Mulliof, I. 8. navy;
J.

Ouadnlupe and Ie Ha b
hief 4lunner'a Mute H. H.
and Chief HontHWnin'a Mate J.
Kor 1. H. navy; HonmviU anil Curry
Mate U.
enunt If, chief Hoatwni!r
W. Myera, V, 8. navy.
Them navy
ar' men of
long nervhe and experience In the
navy nd appreciate um fi'W do the ad- Tor r

ne.

rnuntieH,
fOvtina

lb plying to the letter Mr. 1 Iihk litn
cati hat hi' wasn't aurprised that .Mr.
William
hait heard niiim'rmiN
about the price of coal, but
hi- didn't think that New Mexico whm
nny wnm off than tiny other Mtiitu.
He believed IT Mr. WllllamH had gone
Into any of lh neighboring states he
would have heard tlii same kind of
complaints.
t.i-Mexico hadn't been diserlmln-tile- d
nrainst, he hh Id.
Mr. Houghton Maid, however, that
n would come to Dmitri Ki for
r.nfi'ifin i with .Mr. Wllliums and hlH
colleagues, i sua M. ljtmn and Horn-tto th rated.
l. i MniiA, In
If didn't Hay when In would com
hut lu view or Mr. William's threat
to mil a hearing, ut an early date, he
piohahly will come (toon.
IrriKallon 'onitiilHdtm
Tin- founding of Irrigation in the
Western slates will be romnieniorntcd
Governor Laurrnxolo
in New Mexico.
ha appointed n commission for that
purpose ut the auggestton of the cum.
commission of I'lah. He
whh udlvwert that other wetuern states
W l l expected to follW milt.
The commission hna another pur-IH.also, according to the (ove nor'
id1 'i' ho- lift establishment, and that
in working for cooperation titnotiK the
western MlnteH in matters pertiilnliiK
The
to Irrigation and agriculture. how-evepurpose,
niiiiiiMKinirN inwuedlale
will be tht eotntnemoi utlou of
the loundtng of trrlgatiuti.
The nienibiin of the rommlKnlon
appointed by (lovernor lyirrusolo me
Kiihlaii Oaitla, Memlla I'ark; V. t.
Traey. Catim.iid and Krank A. I'ubbelt.

FARM BUREAU

HAS

AlliU'ilierilie.

Mit'iln
headed
Governor llagernmn, proh no im-bably will meet here next Monday Tor
The chairman Iniin l inn K. Mnloii.
tended to bmiii' the rail lor the nuet-itthin aflernunn or tomorrow.
Hi.. roinmlKxItm exeetid to wind
up ltn Ino'iniMR lat wwk. but wan
prevented from doing mo on mvuunt
f the HlneMH of the eliatrmaii mid
urn II he eould Imi pieMt.nt.
Mr Hugei uian buH now n overed.
befor
The i hiel luiMlneHM to rn .lie Meilon
the iniimiimnn at th- - final the
for
will be iceonuuendationM
and Mtate
vMtem
of the tux
to greater
artiiiinlintlon. IhlM.looking
iM exiieeted. will
It
and
coiioinv.
probably two
fieellpy the eiillimiHMloll
KcM-nu-

CJlije

tax

IWmril

prhe

c(immlmii)ii,

ilan.

Greece Parliament
To Convene Thursday
To Install Regent
TMC

AMOCIATiO

Pt.

l'J. l'arlinminl
N"v.
TIIKNH,
TliuiBiluy uml
will hf ii.nviniil
Molh.
yu.-iulna will llun luko the

Organized Last Spring
It Now Operates in
35 States
.

6 per month, or that afier 1!0 or .10
yearn honotable nervn-- l.ielr IncoineM
will total
and 4ni.t per month
rcHpaetlvely.
advantaged of
In niMttlon to th
pay. which In practically clear In the
navy, the young man with a hlghachnol
education hnr an opportunity to enter
Annapolis through the cnmpetntlve examination route, where nfter four
yetira of at tidy he tw ritted for n
It la a well known fact that
the leader of thi lltiiO cIiim wan ap
pointed from tile canka. ThtM young
man had but a high achool education
when he entered the nervier and attained the htgheat average ofI any man
he naval
who ever graduated from
academy. Tho chnnce Ih itvo to all
alike.
Parent am Invited tn con milt with
naval representative either In t'''Wf
or by letter r'iutlv to what the navy
offer hm a future for their hoiih nt
naval ltenibiiarter. No. 2 l 'fc Went
Central avi nue, thin city.

I

1

I

'I

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

i
I

NOVEMBER 20th, 22nd, 23rd and 24th
Can You Afford to Miss Such an Opportunity at a Time When You Are Planning Your Autumn Purchases?
One-Four-

After hearing application for aid
from varimiH 'hnrehcH. the llnptlnt
MlHalou board in Itn cloHiug m union
vemerlay decided to ttpend IfiO.OaO.
oo of which will go to 3r.
churi hea. The remainder of
the money will go for on Ice expense,
aul.irli'H of aecretnrlea and workrn
and for other tnlHcellaiK'OUH expendl-lure-

ASSOCIATED

Nov. 19.

Off

th

One-Four-

Off

th

One-Four-

Off

th

All Merchandise
Including

All Merchandise
Including

All Merchandise
Including

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
CHILDREN'S WEAR
MISSES' WEAR

COMFORTS
BLANKETS
SPREADS
LEATHER GOODS
TOILET GOODS
HOUSEHOLD
COTTONS
FEATHER PILLOWS
WOMEN'S SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES
MILLINERY
HOUSE DRESSES
BUNGALOW APRONS
SWEATERS
WOOL BLANKETS
COTTON BATS
COATINGS
DRESS GOODS

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
KNIT UNDERWEAR
PETTICOATS
CORSETS
INFANTS' WEAR
YARNS
WASH GOODS
DRAPERY FABRICS
CURTAIN NETS
DAMASKS
HANDKERCHIEFS
LACES
EMBROIDERIES
NETS
TRIMMINGS
NECKWEAR
LINENS

SILKS

WOOLENS
SILK UNDERWEAR
RIBBONS
NOTIONS
GLOVES
HOSIERY
STATIONERY
ART NEEDLEWORK
MILLINERY

No Exchanges

No Refunds

No Phone Orders

si

"isi ; v.'"n

H Is stock
close margin.
is alrenUy Pharmacy Board
Exclusive Shoe
and la on the way to
Shop to Be Opened
To Meet Next Week
Here on Dec. 1 Thoreau Land and
Tho New Mexico board of pharmeetLumber Company Gets macy to hold lta
An exclusive alloc ahop for women
here Monday, Tuesduy ami WedA State Charter ing
nnd children will be opened on Decnesday of next week, the purpose of
oidi-re-

by A. Kchey nt iif West
ember
(Vnttal iienun In uiiractivi iuarteis
now being fitted out tn hurmoniKc
I'hoiio-gnipwith tin iff of the New

SANTA KK. Nov. Ifl. The Thoicim
l.aml and l.umber company, with
hulld-lUK- .
beadiiiarlerH In Thoreau, M- Kinley
Hhop which
The partitions betvvi-4-the two count v has been incorporated, mainly
shops tiro small lighted rash wind own Willi AlhtiMMci,Uc capital, with an
with woodwork of a dark ma In. The
capital stock if ir.a.aiui. of
Mhoc tilinp will he mndcrtiW equipped. w lit. h $u.;,io has b en subscribed.
Af r.
He hey has been manager nnd The incorporator!, arc: .1, K. Hinnsin,
huver in the shoe depurlliiellt of Albuniieniile. H.H'i): H. It Wtlchr.
Hosenwald'a store for t In past J ;J AlbiMpieriie. $4,100;
William
t '.
K.
years.
$4,lMl;
He 1st thoroughly
familiar Sears. A Htiiuei'iUe,
.M.
t'al- Snyder. Thoi-eau- .
I
with the shoe business and Will handle a Tine stock of nhoi-slie will hoim, Ies Moines, New Mexico. $1,-sell on strictly cash baMs nnd at t
"a.

.hio
slMires tho

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

notlfk'il I'ri'nilfl

1;IihIU I hiu It will ri'fiiao u .ivilll
Immuo
of liouilh
miHr.int o for u lu-dimlmiiK
linii.niillnK to 400,UU0,U0O
Koinur olflciMH and uivll nrrvuiiM
under King I'oiiKtilndno Hro bolim
Venlwllrtu ro
wlilln

L

It Ih ixpuuli'd tlmt
of llu army.
II
olfiic.

Ciiiiii.I

llldi--

will uu lhi new

bnhilicu In Uluwt.
hero tllul tllo Hi'lliH will

com

(

aicmj.aio
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A HEALTHY,

aEAJPPY

WIFE

the g reli test Inaptratlon a man c&n
hove and the life of the family, yet
how many homea p thin fair land
are bllghml by the 111 health uf wit
and
mother!
In
H may Imj backahea.
headaches,
the tortitrea nf a dlsplu-emeii- i,
r
numi ailment peculiar to her sex
tho meeting ladng to examine appll-isant- s which makes life a burden. IIw.v
woman In this condition MimiM ?e1v
for druggl'ils.
upon l.ydla K.
Vegetable
The uieuibers of the hoard who ure Compound, mad I'tnkham'a
from rnota and
expected to be here for the meeting herbs, to restore her to henit'i urM
are Walter K. Nutting of Hanta Ke, happiness.
president; W. If. Iiuckworth of t'ln-viaecret-iryH. t. Wlcka of tfflver
t'lty; T. Morlno of J.us frucea and N.
wlsk yoa eon 11 flail
Fin 4 It.
Job
Dn'l
tSaavi-drT;ms.
of
Doa't wish rem eould real you apart
nt Rent It.
Don't wlta rot Maid Mil rtu aeM
Tady Montague and Nettln Adler,
havo been nppnlntcd city nil it
HOW I
magisttatea uf ( tho greater City of
Br Btlng lk Htrald'a 0UMlfl4 Cotanni:
London.

K

1

for
' unlet tuilny cxi-oahou nt various ptnevii.
Muldleri wer wnlktm up Rnd down
pnnilpiil truet Joyfully firing
I lie
llielr rovolvom.
Th portrait of roimtHnllne h
Unit of Vcniwdoii In the iiliop
Allmif

J--

neitil'-rln-

f

4f

CoVBtO

Trvf iwato!

vtr;po- P-

U

lJ

vKuwvaviw

la

bona

wlndnwfl.

Kiddies' Coughs Can
Be Eased Quickly
Dr. Klng'i New Dttcot-r- y
will do that vary
IbJug, easily ud
quickly.
TVON'T My, "Poor
little kiddie, I uh
I knew what to do for
youl" When the coukIi firtt coince, giv
a little Dr. King't New Uucovery w
directed, and it will aoon be eaaed.
It't a good (amity cough and cold
remedy, too. Looteng up the phlegm,
cleara up the cough, relieves the
No harnilul drugi. For fifty
yeara a eundard remedy for cold,
coughe, grippe. At ygur druggwu,
(0c and l.lo a bottle.
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By ALLMAN
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New Discovery
Make Bowels Normal
Habit lorming pureativea.whenukea
Inrconittpation.raek the ayttem violently. Nature'e way it the way ol Dr.
Ki('e Pilla gently and (irmly regulating the bowcU, eliminating the intektine
longing watte, iwineold price, lie.

D

Prompt I Wont Crtpe

I

t

nl

uu'h of ri,r,'"t.
i!r?at Hrltaln h

J

I

From Regular Prices on All Merchandise

Tho tMl.flOO Ih In addition to the
$ IL'ft.OnO
that the ItuptiHta Intend to
J. H. Howard, upend
on the Monteinma eoitegi at
u
president of the American Kurni
I.iih Venaii. A tidal of $0,ll(Mi alreuily
federation, nnuounceii that tha haa been spent on the cnt)eKi,
federation hun now over n million
Menihera of the Monteauina college
tnemhcrH nnd haa 35 mute organlm-tlun- s cotnnulleo who have been named foliifflllated with it. The imllunul
A, W.
low;
W. H. Hill. Hoavell;
permnnent
here
form
federation took
Ctovin; H. M. MeailM. Pll-vhcnd'iuur-- i llockotlhull.
lunl aprlng nnd estuhllhci
K. H. Cartt'r. Hnton; B. I.
fity;
tara in Chicago thla pant aummer.
.1. M.
Campbell,
K.inta
i'f thla! I'unkey.
Sketching the diameter
l.aa 'eKaH: K. .1. We(ner. Laa Vegan;
newcomer amang the national farm T.
F. Harvey, Albonnermie; K. I'ack,
i,
organisation, together with in
Tucumcari.
Mr. Howard, hiiucf an Iowa
The ciuiferenco voted to put on n
farmer, aald:
ChrmtmitH campuigit Tor
for
"The fedt'iallon Ih an alliance oi the New Mexico Itnptim $7.00
orphan'H
county furm bureaun into mute iarm home at l'orlalea. The aalarieM
of
bureau federal tnna and IhlM in turn the editor of the Haptixt New .Me.i
became federated into a national
xican uml of the mlMMtonnricH
were
I
arm ralaoil $:umi ti year.
mailt ion hm the Amerlciin
lilt tea u federation.
liirHiMk ttt Ituetttii.
whlo knowledge upon which to bane
"lta purpone Ih to work for the our plan.
Ve are already undertaking Imeconomic, nodal and educational adt ion
vancement of tho farmerx of the portant invcmlKiilton of
I'ntted Htatea and for the general enterprise In marketing, which looks
weUarp of tho nation. It Ih proponed .toward the eHUthliMhrnent of a bu
to develop UiLm work by
of reau of
Thla will make
a Ntmly hi the
hureatiN.
and abroad,
"Our bureau of agricultural
with the thought that Hpeclal iiidiiw-trh'and MtatimicH' hun already been
inleremed In forming local or
It will make u Htudy of rnnli dimrict
Act up.
orgauixatlon may
profit by the experience oi other peo-plof production ot the pilncinal jig
producta nnd wilt direct ninl
lu ni my iir enterprlRe
before
In
compile tgiitlntlcH
mart log their undertaking.
with the department of agriculture,
Ki'nhv ttt I 'it am.
agem-leaThin
"The buroau of education which
and the vurloua atnto
work will give it much better lunlghl Wfl have planned hut which haa not
Into t hf aupply and demand of ag- yet been marled will prcaent fai?tr
ricultural pruiliictH, with the thoiiftht illative to the rood aupply and other
that thla will lead to morn eflli lent neceaailtleri produced by agriculture to
marketing.
tho dully impcra In order that then
"Our bureau uf trannportatluii Ih may be a more general undcrmnud-Inmaking u Htuily ut lUTCHmiry tranrt-poot aKrlcullurul productloij anil a
u tioi fiictlitie a, both by laiitl ami closer rehitloiuihip
between producer
by water, for the marketing of our ami conmimcr.
Thla bureau will be
The purpoite of thl A Herlci to agricultui a papei-M- pre
farm cropn.
I
get
fuciM
a the real
in Kent log
bureau la to
and national facta oi
the triiiifportulinu problem and gov- piirtlcuhvr interem, to furm people
ern lta actioiiH accordingly. It pro- - and be of Mcrvlct to uur own affiliatpuHca to emalillHh
,md
rate and tratTic ed farm organization,
mute
Men, Which have never yet been built county.
up for agricultural pruiliidM.
"Our bureau of legislation, which
The hun ail or truib m relation Ih ulrvaily in operation, Ih keeping u
will make n at tidy of world mipply clone record of bills In! rnduccd in
nnd .world demand, iih well at) of our congreaN ami Ih working fur the Innatlonnl aupply nnd demand. Thin troduction of legislation which wc
Information, coupled with the work cniiHlder fKftenlial to the proper deof tho farm economic nnd mntlmlcal
velopment of a national agricultural
bureau, will give ua accurate worhl- - policy."
V TMC

CMICAfiO,

18'!Q

Boadway Brothers Offer
25 Per Cent Redudlion

r a t, 3 and 4 year enllnt-m- i
vantaNe
nt in the navy. Jew paratit" reallro
that a young man entlrlng lh navnl
eervlee at the age of 17 and 1 yeur
ran
active aerviee at the age of
art or 34 with n perninneni liomne ot

Baptists to Aid
35 Mission Churches
And Orphans' Home

rntca.

IB,

a

Seven Additional Recruiting
Men Here; Streets Now Resemble
Those oi a Seaport Town
With the nrrlvnl of Ih

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

SVEKIHO EXRALD, ALBUQUERQT7E,

ujti nHB n
ti

SfrM

TBS

IBS

ALBUQPE&QT7Z

IVENINO HSBALS, ALBTJQOTSQTJI,

EVENING HERALD
COMPANY,

NOVEMBER 19, 1920

Child Welfare
Meeting Saturday
Evening at C. of C.

Tate a Tip From Santa

ALBUQUERQUE

CENTOAL PRIimNO

NEW MEXICO, PRISAT,

Try

Pnbllsbm

TBoa.
.0srst MftDAf'f
U. . BKNtNU
Pvbllahed vrr iluniMi km ftaedfty at Te Herald BaiUUag, Mrnt ( Coppsf
Now Mmc9.
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Michigan
rrprvMWtiitlvv
hna I !! enlh'd
fur tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock nl
to (Iimciimm
thn chamber of comim-rwnyn unI memm of rnlMlnff fuiul
In
a tatr-wifl- c
campaign to imy ror the
mt Hnntu
Chilj WHfuro hfiiUUiu-Ui-A

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Mil ft aerrler
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An evil intention perverts the belt actions and makes
them line. Addison.

MORE FACTORIES NEEDED
that Allniqiieriiip'n nrwi-N- industry thn I'nion
i
company tins had miitht le a sititKiiitinii to I hp ImsinoHH
of the city to brinir more factories to the eity.
The overall iartory, just atarteil in the eity, already is doubling
It capacity and will employ at least fit) people liy the Urn! of the year.
There are many other factories that could he cstahlished in the
city to furnish supplies to New Mexico tluit are now purchased
of the state. They would furnish employment at a time when
employment ia becoming scarcer and thus insure a permanent increase
in the population of the eity.
We believe it would be well if the Chamber of Commerce or some
other organization appoint a committee to make an industrial survey
and prepare a list of industries that arc not now represented in the
city and for which there is a field here.
When, thia list has been prepared the city should take up in a
ystmatia way a campaign to see that these iminstrics he made a
purt of the city.
Take one industry at a time and put it on its feet. When it has
been established, try another. In a short time we would have an industrial town that would be supplying New Mexico with Albuquerque-products that are now being brought into the state.
made
One industry has been established in our midst almost unaided.
Why not begin a concerted campaign and bring more hcref
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to Build a Bigger
View

THE BIGGEST FARM

of Kvi'iiintr IliT.iM

years ago the country was startled by the news that 'Wall
THREE had gone into the farming business. The Morgan firm put
Montana farm ; the lit ml was to be
money for a l!00,00t)-acrup
reclaimed and introduced to the plow for the Hist time. Many
said Wall street would fail at farming.
Thia year has been the first real test of the venture. Nearly a
million, bushels of wheat have been threshed, and considerable flax
and oata. In all 52,000 acres were cultivated. Within five years it is
believed the whole 200,000 acres will produce food.
Morgan ia making good as a food producer.
But the fcrcatest share of credit should he awarded to Tom Campbell, a "regular" farmer, who conceived the idea of interesting Wall
ftreet money in what was to be (and is) the biggest farm in the
farm, and the
world. Campbell had two other ideas: the
program.
beat
On thia biggest of farms there isn't a horse, nor a mule, not even
dog; no animal other than human. Everything is done by machinery. By the exclusive use of man and machine Camphell gets 8,000
bushels of wheat per man per season, which will make up into quite
a few loaves of bread
Living in a machine age Farmer Morgan also discarded some
farm habits. He has a bookkeeping system on the
other
farm. Ho keeps track of every dollar, every acre, every man and
every machine. The biggest farm is a business; not a thing of guesswork and trusting to luck.

Kdltor Kvcntng Herald:
Your
Invitation for expreMMlonn
from the people hm to their ideas for
a greater AlhoiierUe in good.
per-to- n
Don't you think it 1m Utile that we
Mould reuse uslt)g the KngllMh
us our prinelpal iihrtet toward
building up Oils city and put our feet
on tho ground and our hands In our
poeketa and do HomethliiK decisive
and practical toward making A Unique nine
the Important metropolis
that we are entitled to he. ropula-tlo- n
la what makes 11 city, and It
stands to reason that any town thai
aspires to grow should work along
the lines of the least resistance to
gain that population. WliHt are the
lines of lenst resimence fur Albuquerque? rildotlbtetlly our rliniiite.
The physical condition of the people of the I' tilled Hln ten in gem-rulg
ta not on the upgrade, but rather
down hill, and communities that
!
are large enough to offer all the
and conveniences of modern
soeiety. In addition U an Inviting
moth-eaten
elliiiHlc, ure not so numerous that
them 1h much eoinprtitinn between
them.
New Mexico has many undeveloped
resources and will he a pupuhHix
Mm
state
k!uw grouth
Rjiron Wrangel believes the latest liolshevik invasion is nothing In thenotwithstanding
pant, junl It is up to l he people of thin
to provide iit''iiinottit-tion- s
short of Crimeanal.
for tbt- rniistantly
IHimberH Willi art- citllllilt to Kl't
A New York hotel maid found 'J.r.0(M) under a pillow mid
benefit of our ilimale and eity adit. She'll never make good in the big league.
vantages
We need an organization thai ean
keep from tlflv to one In11nh.il
WHY NOT CHRISTMAS?
hnusea
uuibr topHtnietion nil the
lime. We are large i ti"Hi;li and have
t
A PEW weekR the civilized peoples of the world will he talking mi'iinn enough within ourm-lvdo
a
INof Christmas and its joys. They will be preparing to celebrate the this upon thousum,
biis. There
uu-are two
and uotneu 111
birthday anniversary of the Redeemer, who liveth.
till eity who totibl take from fifty
A long, long time ago there crept into the English language an to five hundred dollars worth of
In sueh u bullthug organisation.
abbreviation for the word Christmas, that many feel ought to he elim- stock
It won lit be a paying Investment di- inated. It ia the abortive "Xmas." Why not write it nut, plainly,
'
"Chriatmast" It is only a few more lettera. "Xmas" isn't satisfying. It doesn't aeem to show the proper respect for an occasion so

great.

easy to see how the use of the shorter word came about. "X"
happens to be the first letter of the (ireek word for Christ. The fact
also lent color to ita use in the abbrethat the letter X ia
viated "Xmas." And history tells us that in the catacomhs X frequently stands for Christ. Hut things that arc old are not necessarily

It

ia

cross-shap-

1
'
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e

Ye. that yon are hereby
suniinone.l to appear on the tweii-- l
- third day
ot November at the
p. tn.. at the l ulled
hour of
States of America mid New Mexico
corner of Fifth
Slate Armor
Uioet and Silver avenue, Itei naNew
il Mo
AtliKUenue,
mi nly,
M Me...
1'iirtlier: Yon are Mummoiied lo
en 11 appeni aii'-on raid day. at
and phow
said t ti
al said
eauNc why you should not take,
Know

Htatlcrs.

icetly ntul the li:dlri'tl beni

fitH

would

be Immense.
Tli iv !tre niigbty Itul .Iri il changes kmp"Pi1tng in this country and we
Hpb mild opportunity
if we
have
l brow
off some of our obi fogy Ik 111
and do something for ourelen
of waiting lor some one to do
It for 0.
M. P. HTAMM.

Pankey Has Been
Acting Governor Fourth
of Larrazolo's Term
HA NT A KK. Nov,
19.
Ueutennnt
flovernor Itenjamln V. fan key will
Mexbeeome iietlng governor of Ni-ico for the eighth time In one term
ot less than two years, when
O. A. Larrnxolo leaves the latter
part of the month for Mexico City,
to attend the Inaugural c rtmonlt m
for l'rcsldcnt OI)iegon.
Mr, Pankey already has served as
net lag governor considerably mole
of the full term.
than
Ihirinif this time he has nut received
a dollar of the salary of governor,
nor liiiK he lined any of the gm-- i nur'H
cunliiigent fund, which In $.",(mo a
ear. tioveviior I jirntKolii has vlNlteii
the American capital; has lulled the
i:epllhlie id Meieu lllid lias been lis
during this
f.ir went as the I'at-lflterm. Jl m expected he Will be
two Weeks or more Ori the vinit

Mii ii

lo

Ho

t

nueeeHMful

Hluller. he said 'mil,
II. H. W llkiilM, Help

hftM

been

the
that It will

Uargoylo.

of

To abort a cold
and prevent com
plications, take

In August the Child Wvlfnr htmr
c towed trmiMU'tlons for the piirchime
ot n large ami mont dmlrubU'
to be uiti'tl un the Hi Jo Child
Welfare houne. If the fcdvrtil aid In
a part of thin beautiful building will b ndiquutfly (MiulpptMl fur
a maternity and truancy huKpltnl.
Tito pnrrhnNing 11 lie of the huune
wuh alxieen thoumiml dollar.
Four
thuUMiiid of thin amount hnd to be
pntd nt onr. Mm. Kdgar l. Hewt-t- t
Ke
of Hnntn
and Mm, Mux Nordhiuut
of AHlhUei'tUe mined the four lliou-nun- d
dullara within a few day, leuv
log twelve
thouxaud for whbh a
mortgage hnd to be given. It n thin
amount of twelve thoumind dollfiin In
addition to one thouwtud for tiecea-nr- y
remodeling of huuting plant and
tnxtalllng other necewmry equipment
such an a dietary kitchen, etc., making a lotul of thirteen thoumind do- lat , which th
Htute Keilerutioll
of
rlilhii exiretm-Woman'!
a wllling-netto MKKlnt In raining.
it over 1J,000 in rained In the
it iren maternity hoKpltal, the
firm In I ho itate, will be opened In
(onnection with the Child Welfare
noune, and a training aehool for mld
wives.
enunty n the state Will
be allowed two perHoim a year us
inemnem or me iratnmg rlaMH In mld
wifeiy. Thl rlawt will begin when
the maternity and infamy hoHplial
opens.

Tho purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nauaealcss, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improrsd. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 3 Sc.

Memory Aid
Mother Tummy, when yon .come
tonight stop at
from
the store and get two barn of soap, and
it nickel's worth of randy.
her What do you vnnt the
randy fnr?
Mother Oh. that's so he'll not forget (he nonp, Detroit News.

CLEAN COTTON,
RAGS WANTEb '

at
The Evening Herald

R ed Cross
Fourth Roil Call
November

11-2-

1920

5,

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

You are calleu to do your

part by renewing your

Have Your Dollars Ready

Her.

to L ri

.

air mull servluo

be InerciiHed.

accept and demand one or more nf
imr visitlnu members of our newly
nfranchiiM-who are our
fair
gin-siof the commou-vv- ,
as
tilth of New Mexico and make
said teachers heart palpitate with
jubilation by your tripping the
Intent HtepH (nu matter how 'late
your are) of the dance.
Tun her: You are herewith requested,
pleaded with, and
ordered, it ymi love your wife, or
( It
wlle-lo-hleave her home.
being duly recorded mid a matter
of rcci nd that the woman's place
Ih in the home).
IH Vim Not to observe and
answer (bene mimmona which have
been duly ImhiiimI and served this
eighteenth day of November In (Iw
year of Nineteen Hundred and
Tw nty. and further more be darn
sure you don't pass the buck or
dope up some excuse.
I mly
Klgnei) ami witnessed.
(I It A Nil HA I.I -- Cnr ItT f K
I'llA M Hi: It tiK CtfMMKItf'K
K. IfaldihlMe. Supreme Court Her.
AltcMi: You telluui
his wasn't 110 murmur, whisper, or

The I tea I Of I ense
"I hear you were arrested for
one nf the truffle signs."
"I don't think it wan exactly that,"

I'Nr.Hhi

DON'TS" rOB WIBHIBO.
Don't wlab yua ton Id find job flnJ It
Don't wis j cm Miuld miit jumt prV replii-Mr. 4'hUKulns,
wnt Hnt it.
"Then what were you arrested for?"
Don't wlfk yoa auald
yof koaia- Bell it,
"Not speaking with proper pollto-itewL
to the officer." Washington
By tulag taa Bcraid'a Olaulfled Oolnnni.
Pfconei t45.
Phone 4&. Star.
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Signing For a Fight Then and a Fight Mow
July 4, 1921
July 4, 1776
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Choose Your New Bed Today

good.
- Ia the world in such a hurry that it cannot stop to write out tl.e
full name! What would the world say if in some reference to the
Savior he was called "J. Christ f" Sacrilegious, and correctly so.
The eases aeem almost parallel.
Let 'a give Christmas presents thia year not "Xmas" gifts.

'T

f

jude

a bed by its sleeping
you will come inevitably to
Simmons Metal Beds Built or Sleep.
Firm, sturdy, noiseless; free from nttle
and squeak inviting complete relaxation and deep, sound sleep.

IF

Tha merry Kerry dancers aeem to be stepping to the music of
machine guns these days.
You are informed that the weather bureau's prediction of "fair"
does not necessarily mean sunshine. Thus ia forecasting made safe
if not sane.

i

SIMMONS.

Albuquerque

Kimugh.

Alhtiqui'i-qu-

(home

A few men pick a restaurant for its umbrellas.
Ohio 'a dry director rules that malt and hops may be sold only to
bakers. This puts new meaning in those lines, "llippity hop to the
bakery shop."

nut1nff
of

uiir

On

rtesmon

(coining mil of theater)
did everybody cry during the
death eencT Tr.ey must have knwtn
that the actor wot not dead.
Jinka Yes. that was Just It.
IilukH

v

you

You will see in Simmons Twin Beds
of the sleep
principle. One sleeper does not disturb the other, or communicate colds
and other infections.

the finest development

A LONG, LONG WAY TO OLD PRICES

Hi

4r
pricea we may eventually see in the years to come.
pricea we may even see before very long for a, brief period on
r
few commodities which are in ecessive supply. But
r
prices, on most commodities for
pricea, or anything like
more than brief period on any commodity are a long way ahead of
ui, say the Dry Goods Economist.
Consider textiles. Here pricea have been cut ao sharply that
talk of a pre war level on textiles ia especially common. But it ought
not to take much thinking on the part of any reasonable person to
how how impossible it is that such an expectation could bo realized
in the near future.
.
On cottons, for example, pricea have been reduced in many
to about the level reached after the armistice, although since
fearlesa Jack Dempacy gran pa coming anon to the auction providing
that tima wages have advanced 30 per vent and raw cotton has risen hiaTha
pen firmly In hia hand.
that f ,'00.00f ahull be paid to the com-4 or 5 cents a pound. These prices must be pretty close to production
rants, und closely dose the warrior
Before him la ihu document. About
proof
y unto the further stipulation
costs. To effect a further reduction would entail a lowering
him aUnd fellow countrymen,
that
gore to J. Dempacy,
awaiting
moment
brave
the
th
duction costs. .
He algna!
Truly the awful nesa
la done.
r
level would involve deed
To bring production costs down to a
"Attuhny!" ehortlea 3.
of tha altuatlnn looms large before
"(It eat atuff, Jack!" exclaims T.
cut.of over 40 per cent in wages, 5 or 6 cents a pound from present thia hnrd bund of patriots.
falter? Dora the Rlcknrd.
Hoes 'Dempsey
prices of Taw cotton, and corresponding reductions in fuel, transportatio- courageous
Tho air rlngn wltli cheora for the
fuller!
a
Never
hesitate?
n,-dyeing
and finishing materials and other items. Such radical Not a hesitate!
Igner.
Fur ha iua tlvned to butla puree
Bravely ha can tha document.
revisions are obviously long way off.
PRE-TVA-

Why not arrange to visit our display '
today or tomorrow and select the new;
beds you have long been intending to,
buy?

pre-wa-

pre-wa-

b

breuth-lesal-

pre-wa-

......

H0,-Oo- o

STAR FURNITURE COMPANY
,00,ooiij for international prizefight
championship and the aforttsutd 300,-00Iron men In Joyous celebration of
the glorious Fourth of July, 11)21!
Which Isn't what the fearlesa Jack
Hancock signed for July 4, 17 74.
Nobody was there to hand him a
hatful of banknote for attaching hia
signature to the document.
Kourth of Julya have changed iom
haven't they?
since 17

Phone

409-W-

.

113 West Gold Ave.

SIMMONS. 'BEDS
JBuilt for. SUp

mm.
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HERALD WANT ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS"

many kinds are

5--

FOR BALE

liuted on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR oppor-

W, ft 00
room hrieh, mottorn,
hot water
, hMl, RSi-good AttibuiUlnr;
ffond
location, Hltrhlamla, close, in
5,000 4
Srre. of goo.l Unit. ft Itlllea
south ns town, two a4nb hona, small
orchard, all kinds of
and
farm
food wall and
pumping
machmary; terma.
6,8ftO ft room
hrleh,
glassed tn
Modern,
Ifsplof porch, garage. W. Biivw Av.
Good loeatloa.

tunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
jakttart u

irricrivi
word tint msartlva.
Ptnr;

Lots
end

ltM.

Ateo

WITH ADDITION.
pt easy terma.
other food basin

pro partis.
RKAL

ft. lot

AO

tod re

$896

FlnXI8HED

A NIFTY II0ME FOB SALE
We
tUod,

It lsr
ranmt
porrh; romp).
aptendld oation ; nit
furoitbad
A home yon will
had a; lot uUxlaif.

dwrlllna; with
fin
and) two bit alaeptna
A

If

lika.

REAL EHTATR ft
101 Boata Third.

A. FLEISCHER

HF.aU
Aula

CI
FIRS IN
Pheaa M W.
811 RAM

Fire aed
116 W. Bold Are.

LET ME SHOW YOU

RatTATR HRP. AND AT'TO MOBILE
1NHURANCK, LOANH.
era.
Boom

9 lota, W. Iron, term
trioo
ta)
a word
Phcne
and porch, II inland.
.it.ioo
Wta.
.4:1, j oo
P.. t'fnlral. .
rooms lurnWIi.-'J- .
Classified ahafe IK.
lortthr-s.
were,
H.
'J
.
4
.$.i,nQ
rooms,
Walr.
elasslfled. 16 Mtu
5 rooms, modern,
brlch, H. Kd..
.M.uoo
tup eaango panailted twtes
A. HAMMOND
J.
bnstoeea and professional nrdi,
A small tract of land near city
Real Ksiata
J
as.eo.
inoa mi Host.
nail
im,
limit; unimproved. Price) $900.00;
S4 R. RIlTar.
Phoaa U3 R
as
l
talepaoa aaaeefleeva'
$60.00 caah and f 16.00 a month.
alanine ad eatm eftT 1 a. m.
.(1
aa.
foP
ran
InrioftnltA owIaI aaa
li.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
fee llf.ontinuo4 let. Una IS
'look aooa. 409 W. Copper.
LAND SPECULATION
Phon
Diapler el..,m.a form fJoM M llliO
70
ear of trabltcelloe.
Tea Il.r.ld will be neaoaalal
faa eat,
Choirs traeta of land bordering on newlv
Inromct t&t.rllon.
fit rail.
Thraa tracU
Eavtd Fourth cheap.
Lotal edvetilaln, at local ratal.
Watch tha prleao
in on year froaa mow.
Wt adflaa yoa ta
ttonaa, real close in, hardwood
buy aow.
floor, built-ifeatures, east front; price,
$:..JOO; part terms.

nteUil

Half sent
lou.
Minima si
Htandlng,
ger omnia J
week.

in

.r,.4
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FOR SALE

$.$

CITY BEALTY CO.

Phono

t. KixasnniY
Hold
Phono

101 W. Oold

J.

443

A...

81

A)1 roar?

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 Routh Second St. Phont 811.
Lad lea' Hats Blocked ftnd
Itenhaped
NOTICH

cvrs.

KVIHATOH
llnstrigu.
and hood.
KuliWr Co.
l.KT MK f, . thai d.y cow or ralf mjod
herd will ba gaih' rod
hat and rluilak-iI'liona
2i; 44 it per uiontb.

J.

A.

Htr.--

K'HIK nf yuur boustj Iraka and
rvpairliiK and palntlrc call J. A.
IH4
H.
Valttr, or pbor.a 8373 K.
Hiiithdirtlori
gnarantwU.
CU1TI.SU Accordion, aids, but or fancy
I'laltlna. aij aitca and widths.
Alias
rtrru, phon 014, Crant Apartmantl, 815
HaTrnth.

IF TIIK
tifi

Prrv,

I

binr

KITITATIOH WANTI'D
Voiing man wNhea
P., cara

'

worh

any

J.
WaNTKI
wnrtt,
I'nlnn carprntir
wants
day or contract; fast, good workman.
.
175B-WPhoaa

Public Bookkeepers
We Bprainlizp in Oppninft, C'loHiiiR,
C'licc'kinjr ami KcopiiiK Houkn.
lionsonable Kcts
Room 8 Melini HMtf. Plionc 701
ANTKU

V

aj.arin.Knt:
closa la.
R., cara ofn.-r- Id.
A fliraa or loar ronia furnished
aparrmant wltn sleeping porch.
Uiist ha
flodera and well lor a tied. Addrsse "Apart- aieni,1 euro nf Htrald.

WANTED

Y.

lloatriglit

layer piano: mahogany
rant1;
Phone 1Q0.
worth invent mat lug.
good bicyclv; Par gain. Hue '
Carrier 4. pnst ufflce.
A LAI(i-baaeburner for sal at 00ft North
Pectind.
Call morninga or plmn
1257 J.
POIt HALK (fViiiiratiaeii prnyera
on
Hon lb
K. A. Itehui,
psrment plan.

ey

Pourh

stylUh brown coat
HALKMiaaea'
suit: ait 30; splendid value; O'iO. l'JUO
Eaat Central.
T'OH
HALF
2
icuod washing
n Inga
hadt,

location.

sood

at.r.;

and n burm-oil
machine and wringer, iflOO;
Albuquetque
and mattrvm.

Repair Kbopiyit NThird
KOR HA I.E Dud go Tonrluu car. f
Two ml
condition.
and one flat t
deula; wo swivel ftpeivrlter rbalra: )rtc
Apply New Mrxtrn Coual ruction
iron aafe.
o;nmcrre
Ithlg.
cnainner or l

OF

HOI

9.

Wit

Ctatral Ave.

wxll

Onti

wik,

Ibis

!'

overland
074 J.

K"

KngllKh; at Krwnod
enn
pcal
jlnki-ryI'.'aJ Went
Kilvrr
10 wrap nrcati
rc.
ft'i'l bo useful aroniKi
JNVKKTlOATi:
tha ),
bminesa collcfc-n- :
,
lurfc-croom,
assembly
in
numm-Kdiatrici, on car Una; complete
rottnm-rrlscotiraes,
Rnrrnunhs marhioe,
bookkeeping,
tlrexg shorthand, touch. I VP
writing and ripsiiJitb. Price $10 er month,
day and night
anmo an eaatern collegca;
rliMKi, Decide now for a betlertosllioa and
Itiiger natitry. Modern llimineaa college, 61 B
W'i'Bt
phone 'Jig
y

"'J',i',gFrr??I?'"U AWTKD Map
Woman
OT

Trar boy and woman for
Meihodi! Henatorium.

WANTKU
rnpinT.
WANTKl

Oood

bookkeeper

clean-iiir-

and
lenog
( entral
an ai ir ;t v
Nan or girl, ei pen en red sale'
ripaiilnveking; goort wages
Apply at K. Kuurj, ll.t South

man;

et

aecrotary
a high grade
UK A PIUVATE
nr a general omra gins,
Bionngmpner
Individual
Instruction: noailolna wait
Ing
our grfl 'Ina lea, Western Kchool for
74ft W. Tljtraa, phone
Private 6cretarU-s-

WANTIil)

a

1XII IlFNT
KOK

iiorch: air
Edith.

rXlt

HUNT

WANTED
Small modern Apartment, close in.
AdilresH, Box 7, care of Herald.

WANTED

Kxnerlonred loarher to acoopt porltton un prlnoipul; munt have from
five to letn ynara expaiienra In
lifurhliiK achool: refarent'ea reuulretl:
Kuud aulary for entire year. Apply
at uncv
BOARD OP RCHOOI
Plntrlut No. J Loo Luna N. Max.
.CRATCH

PADS,

aerete.

ID

aa

Off

Kf0

as

Apartiieute

Apartment
cllv modern

KKST

;

yeragi'.

et

with
715 rl.

Itnonta

43
Mat son's
1'entrai Aenne.

mU--

rnnnn
8TKAM HEATED
Hook Htore. BIO V

AUTO
OTTO

14th.

W.

Phon

pmnetmiun.

Now,

u

HALKHmall modera eouaa,
cated. Priced low for quick sale, terms
arranged. Bog 32, ear of iieraia.
SCRATCH
i'ADSI
NEED ROUE OOOW
Oct them i.t tho Evening Herald business
nmce. iuo perpouoo.
M
FOIt KALE
homo at 1U0 North Edith.
Eight rooina. hot water heat, garage
Famished or unfnrn-ish-dTerms If deirrd.

FOR

can be

Mcs. L. A. Tetsker.
bath.
brick with
FUR HALE
and large glaaaed in sleeping perch; exarrangement; large garaga;
cellent room
posttifflce;
010
only thren blocks from the
Price
West Hilver; botiao now vacant.
Call at 007 West HilVar for hey
r.2M).
Phono HUtM.
and lerma
FOR HA I.E One four room adobe, modern,
features;
and built-in- .
hardwood
floors
in porch: gasleeping
porch and
rage; fill tfoilOU In highlanda and well loframe,
Al
one iuod'-rcal vd.
furexeepllonally well built; completely
lot, near school
nlahed; enrlnacd,
and car line; In highlands; Immediate
ow ner at 218
West
Hoe
terms.
Oold, or phone 3108 ,1 after 0 p. m.
WANTED

To

yoa a few noon da of
par poind. Ereninf

aeO

South First St.

POR HALE Two
Phon
2404 J 0.
FOR HALE -- HI I

heavr m
Call 2410 K .'.
norm on r

2$
extra "good Jersey cows,
heifer

Aim
McMillen

all
iwn I
Ranch,

bred from
fpnr miles

IU NINKM4 OllORTlINlTlK8 IS
rAALrjKoonirng honse. 'Well located!
Phone 4tlT; Kelly, 2J8WeatOold Aim.
t.'Lr.A.NINO HH UP for "sale ; "2.(mm
ll.t H. Hiath. Itvaoon for svlUug, want

gUK

tn

leavo

city.

eeratch pads at
Herald husloess offla.
10

nilKKKALKlNG
L

P TO .TATE
VV.

vrANTKli--P.a'i-

:4

lr.

Phoi
Hreaal aking
Miller, QnK We at Cojipjer.
and "fan ry sewing. 7

--

14

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.

1ft

DR. S. C. CLARK-EFitted.

Ear, Most and Throat. Olsstae
180.
Phon
Harnett Bldg.
Bours0 to It m. m. and 2 lo 6 p. as.
Vl R al r HPH t'iH, A 1. ATO K IP M.
Alba- For the treatment of Tubercnloala,
City orfieei Wright
New Mexico.
Inerqne,Bldg.,
opposite postofllce. Office
hours. 10 to 13 a. m.. 9 to 4 p m.
J . W. T. Harphey and Pr. Carl Matty.
Office

,

BALI TYPEWRITERS AU kinds.
new and isoond hand, bought, sold,
S7 rented and repaired. Albuqocrqo
Typewrit'
122 Huuth
Phone tluJ J.
er Exchange.
Ht,
Fourth
FOR
both

.

ATi CAIU8
11 R.
MAKUAKKT CAKTWRIOH T
Phone 671-JOffice Grant Building.
112U
Esst Cantral
Residence
Phen671-W- .

B

FJNB.

203 W.

tlu-

la

wm-k-

Itond

rrnfli.

Herald

Wnnt

I'ac Them for Rcalilta.

Phone 345

Ad

I.

(

Real

IS

t7HTKOPR ACTOR.
Phone 672-J- .

O .

Central Ate.

ATTORNKYR
LEHN'ER

JOHN

Phone

ATTOKVET-ATLA-

Bldg,

r

f

rrier

ia

Paper-hangin-

Phone 1278J

PHONOGRAPHS
Brunswick and Victor Phonograph
Bold On Terma.
Gennett
and
Brunswlek
Victor.
Record.
Albuquerque Music Store
Phono 778-m W. Central.

Special AftsistanU
For Attorney General
CIT

N

Nov.

K. Nflit'kir. n I'tiih, nnd
Oarneti, tf Virginia, were
today hy
appulnltiH-ni-

Kiuttk

!t.
aivi--

(or

H.

Ml

HI"
1!0

Hlecl

44

.100
.118
. 804

1..
aeu--

oi

cent

lower.

I'otutuen dull ; receipts, $4 car:
Mlnneaoia and Wlaconaln bulk. $!.&
1.90 ewt,; Michigan hent, ata.OO cwt;
Hed river tHjio. $Z.10t2.25 C'l,
lddrho aacked, $;'.26ty2.3i cwt.

,,

Livestock

111.
re
Hot,),
Nov.
CHICAOO.
ceipt, 27,000; fairly active, muatly i.0
average;
coins lower than yeHtenlay
top early,
piactlcttlly top later
.75;
$11. S5; hulk of galea, $1 1.36 tf
pii motftly 60 eeiiu loner; hulk
lilt to J .10 pound pigs,

t. fl l.ouu

11. 7S.

r,tiii'Ht

Tha Herald U tho New Mexico
DaDer that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringinf Besultf.

6nL

tin;

New York i'ottou.
Chicago Board of Trade
NKW YttltK, Nov. 10. Cotton fu
CHICAOO, Nov. 19. All deliveries
ture closed firm; Uea. $14. 66; Jan.,
of
corn and oat fell toilay to
wheat,
tf.K0;
IH.. '.;; March, IHi.Sf.; May,
the lowest prlcea yet thi
eiu.nn.
July, i ..;:..
(Jenerul free aeiling which forced
niH-ndown value was baeed largely nn the
Honda.
Nov. 19. Liberty tact mat tne movement of tha big
NKW YOUK.
bonil
.Hi. t'Jl.HZ; flrnt 4e. new 1V..Q corn crop wag due. open
price
$t.il.:tu; HiMiund 4n, $h6.nl; firm 4kn, ing wbt-u-t
which varied frMii
Ah7.U0;
Hecond 4Wm, tHb.btl third 1 k to 2) cent lower, with Uereni-be- r
4 V.
Nu.f.u;
$HK 40;
$1.7 ttto $1.79 und March $l.7
fourih 4 W .
e
vicinry
vleinry
$v6.i0;
to $1.68 we-followed by a alight
rally and then by heavy downwurd
iDri.tlO.
phinge.
19
VOUK,
.NKW
Nov.
Prime
The corn market after opening 4
Ka to
meii'unillo paper uiiclmttKed.
cent lower, including lecemher
cIihiiki' linn; HterliiiK ilemaiid, SlfiS at (.9 "4 to
lt
cent, recovered a
per cent; imblea, 34ti1a per
trifle and then suffered a decided setNew York exchtiUKu on .Montreal, back.
11 per cent diaeomtl.
Oata yielded In the beurlnh Influ(VII money nteady;
IiIrIi, 7 per ence ot corn, HUirilug unchanged to
cent; low, ti per cent; ruling rate, 7 i tiJ
rent ofl, May, 60
to
oft
per cent; cloning; hid,
per cent;
cent. Hcored a little upturn and then
fered at 7 per cent; itiit loan, 4 per made a ffudden decent.
i
cunt.
Tumbling prices of grain and hoga

icceipt. i.ooo; all kind
Cuttle
flleaily lo MtroiiK with indiciilinn
tlrtnit ti hptt'iiii AHHlMtiinin to I no III
of kill
iinliitinu lo a luir
turni'V m'lHTitl.
lilt; Krailcn and that butter clean-u- p
.
Air.
who hua bocn
Hcemt'd
feeder
than
and
ufHtoekitH
mil atturtiry in'iioral in fhitru1 f the piiHHlhle earlier In the week; piieken
f pulillr HtnilH, t tranfi'rrt-division
cow
frne
buyiitK
canner
and
enfter
A
MiiLloii
to
bv thv itppnliitinr-iiover
whit-l- i
win uive him
itiiit.ii-iiMmill Khtiiiilinc litiuuilon itiul
ntiitl' re romiim before
other nuitt-Mr. tlurof iUHliti.
thn doimrtm-nni'tt, who Iiiih bi'i'n iirlinie im HHint- to
rtiit to Mr. NrhfkiT. bin mlvnnci-the head of Ihu dlviMiun ot iiilih
lun da.

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

aay;

Butter unchanged; creamery, $2c;
packing, 32c.
Poultry, hen 1 cent lower, tic:
tiring, I rente lower, Sic; turkey
4

.

I'aclflc.
I'nlon I'ltrlflc. . .

l

07

Copi

Itt'iullnir
Hoiithuiit

THOS. S. KELEHER

WASH

I

.
.
.
.

Northern J'lU'illc,

IB4--

Firtt-Cla-

Iron

tchiHon
C'hlno Copper
K.

J. H. Liebkemann
All Work

Produce
CKICAU". Nov. 19. Hutter
creamery, 40 $1 e.
KKga unchanged;
receipt,

-

Jc.

JiiHplrjitlon

Painting, Decorating and

J. $10.76,

19.
Nov.
Cattle reDKNVKlt.
tat photographer; twice daily eervle. K
Berober, satisfaetlen gnaraetaed.
Hend you ceipt,
,uo; markut luw; he-reiiSM
atatttiaaea sum tetr, $7.U0 (f 9 60; row and heileris
llaslar Fbotuartuiaers.
on;
$6 001 7.oo;
calve. lio.oott-Ittockera and feeder, $.604t.oo.
MONEY TO IjOA
2$
to
400;
receipt.
Hog,
market
UajAfilibiki'lAlJ mans o jwatry. tiaatinoi,
lower, top, $ 2.2b; bulK,
waicaea,
iioeriy doeqi. pianoo, anioaiO' 40 cent
Lowaet rates. Bothaaa'a HI tenth $11. 30
btlee.
11.66.
Flral. Bonded to the a lata.
HhfH-receipt, 2,600; market alow
and dull; lamtm, $9.76 iO.jS; ewea,
$3.761.69; feeder laniha, $9.76 V.
10.60.

New York Stock-

SnglDaa.

Phon

strong to 2b cents Jiighur.
Hoar, receipt, d.oou; opened 25 lo
36 cent
huwer; cloelng active, 10 to
lower, to $11. $6; bulk of
20 cent
sale, $11.16 j 1. At; good and ebolew
ta lat plga, $11.6011.76.1.000;
k
Hheup receipt.
ustnti'x
ateatly;
fat lanpie, 16 to 26 rents)
j. W. higher; native, $10,j.t0; fed lamb,

K. H. HKI.LKKH A RON
'or, Hecond and Gold.

INSTALLING and REPAIRING Anaconda Copper
Oaao-Ut-

Cattle)
KANKAH CITV, Nov.
2,000; culvea steady; good
$ I .00 6
iHtef
:.Mi;
Nteera
and bull Ulead y; elshteen car light
k
strong
$K.t)(l;
Tcxhh stuei-H4i
to 2b ceiila .higher;
bull. $f.00
6 00, cannera, 2b rent
higher; niont-l$S.3ft. $.76;
and feeder,

receipt,
vealer.

NKW
VtlllK. Nov. 19. Revere
KhiinkiiKo of price occurred In the caaea.
1'oultry. alive unsettled: fowl,
Htoi-market ajcutn today low record
eninraciua; a pt'rioti oi z 10 o yfiirn. spring, 22c; turkey,
1.3&U.00U aharea.
Half upproxlmuta
New York Money.
't he cloning waa wenk.
Mo.. Nov.
KANBAH CITY.
. t2k Kgga unchanged; f irate. 10 4r7iic;
American Sujtar
. "tlt
Amerlcim 1 A T
itli, (0c; eeUctfd. 7hT79c.

WELLS & PERRY

1140 Went

fd

wanteil; calve steady.
Mhunp
receipt, $.000; fat lamba
Kteedy; tup native, $1 l."h; bulk,
I at
alow,
$11.00(11.60;
about Mteatly; choice bundy WeiKC
ewe. $fi.:'t; bulk nailvu, $4.6otl
6.00; tucdera atuatly.

MARKETS

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

110 South Third'

ty big mottiijeiit of htiite title week,
tnereaNtng ihe outlet for low gru.te
ateerg aearce end
stuff; good corn

J.

MVCKLIiA H KOT1H
RADIATOlt
and hood
II nlther
Co.
t
r a X ) k m i rfr" a5Ti
Ho. Broadway.
1'uona 991
son.
W A NT E
Careful kodak InTsimf by

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Machinery, Pumps, Wlndmllla,

porch.

ecree ned

j

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

andl Btaam

01

MOV SE

519 West Copper Ave.

ntit

tho punrh Hint
kn.M ka Ihe WANT out ot WANT
Al8 hy ativlnat ItKSlXTS.
A
Utile ail In the rinaalrh-will da
filunina of The
The llornM

I).

HreJ Ewtaw
IS
sll parta of flie rity:

in

Ar.

flU.UHO.

20
47 Leather and Findings, Saddles,
UarncsH. Paints. Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

d
Cheap.
speedMer.
KALE
est Copper.
"
FOR HA , E bml ge", al I a en on lop, cheap.
Allen ii .earing. U. Wett Oold.
tonrlng car:
FOK HAl.E--piMKeiiKer
H.
41 1
condition; good rutibor.
Aron before 10 a. m. or phono IttOO J.
FTR HTiE Oalland"Hix; in excellent
.Call after five
5 111 Vteat Iron
o'elo- k p. in.
F'tlt HALE Late modal touring ear. at a
bargain can be seen at Ifonahaa'l Paint
flhop, 703 Ho at a Beond.
Hiic
Uiilek. late 101 1
I'tllt HALK'-Vigh- t
model; will aacrlflee for quick aale; will
consider smaller car ..4 part payment. This
Btnck is in fir t class condition.
J. H.
at O, E. Fletcher 'a monument
works during ihe day. or at Httlncr House,
Huuih First, after 5 p. in.
319

II AD Alu E ROHE, designer and eressmaker,
gowns" made and reoiodeled
saisfartion
formerly
of
Lucile's, Raw
iiaranteed;
York.
Room fl, HUle Hotel.

Eye,

First.

FOR SALE Typewriter

;

lo

FOR PALB-- Automobllco

a Hiipptiiii.
ii. MAKCiX

M.

Office

Armijo

well

MALTHOID ROOFING- -J.

ant:

'ii J.

13

Atfcitta

WK elart yon In the cendy
business at
home, small room, or anywhere; every
up;
thing
weekly
furnlahed ; earn, Oao.OO
;
experience unnecesaary ; adrcrslaniped entiat cai.dy. Hend
rrea pariicuiara.
urn vidui- flaking Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

It 2 2 M.

hood

Ii

A d d yum

J. A. Hammond.
Silver; phono lJl! R

K.

ojw.

FOR

1JVK STOCK
lo

024 East Hilver.

Lots
terma.

T. KIXOSBT'UY

Oold

Co.

one block from business ilia,
trlct. ilrt;aln.

minute. I'nre air, above Ihe ainoke
tc. ;
nid iltmt. Klower, tgnrden,
6 rooms, huth,
Klaism-i- l
Bleeping
pn-li- :
1'rlce
double Kfiragje,

H.

OHIROPRAOTOR

uwner.
R HAI.TT
lioiltrii ' room bri.k; nb'epi'iii
poreh. garaga; and othnr ImproveiuenU

H

house;
J, Ppnoticiillv

M1aortJiirmao
Phono

fine home.

A

raou

Elliwortb.

2V

WANTED

ATKl

AUCTIONEERING

11

t

K

room, t

ft

FOR SALE

HKI.LKIIH & RON
or. Onld a d Hecnnd Ht.

Estate. 421
UK HALE

n.

;

Term.

n. k.

FOR BALK

brt

Uox

rt.

Mx 4
, 600.

9

FOR SALE

VAJD

An ideal New Mexico home, prao
I
ly new and modern
to the

etocpinff

Kliirtncd-l-

W.

010

W. Gold,'

409--

Bhr Tmmtimv

this on,

pnrrh, i I'ktrn ronttiH In nttlc;
licit t, an
ami coal run Re ro With
ntotlorn : lot
priiperiy: nlinnlutl

FRcaahHALE
or

FOR HALE Cook house complete, now doing buaineaa with Oroff'a shows, situated
4
mil nre
FPU HA LK-F- a
Everything new : one of
at ball grounds,
dining
Davenport,
dressur,
HALE
the heftt framed on mad. Can continue with FUH
Twelfth.
tile,
Norih
bjeyel.
hill
mckcrv
w
a
show if care to
hirh play Calif urn la all TdAHoTl
amount
of "aecond-hnnfnmitiut
apota In on turner.
winter and aoma of
oi
brary tattle, gia .ili; wardrolie,
Enquire
Must be Hern to be appreeinted,
at Cook House on siow grounds for H. H. Ford lrea, $11.00; violin, guitars, cheap

FOR SALE
Gibson Mandolin

Ktve or alx room furnished

modern:
Herald.

HI.

VUK

WAXTKD

UiAlTtltitl
raone I440 J
1440- J.
Work
rOH hand Ianndry aall
H"lp
WANTED
Pcmsta
gearanieea.
"
W ANTKl- i- Kxperlrifrvd
waitrcsits.
V ANTKU
To boy plaae hoaae.
ty i sic.
ruwB a waaaiarK peri an cad maid.
Apply T. H. nXhttbU
WA.NTKD
Haeonuhane oieroiM , apot. tail
C A.
jm. 0U0
pain, anna mayci avna i niiig
Nsw
W ANTK- U- Wslttesi.
Good wages.
duU Baeaud Ht. Telephone To 4.
WejalcojCnndy Kitchen, 804 West Central.
tiT
tun tketn Way
W A N'rK D cieaa
Herald
ttln them. If your piano or ularer needs
ocitoa ratta,
tttentlon and tuning, call O. A. Way, 114
nit
i
South Fourth. Phon
4U3.
A
is ANTKU
hnunc'
cnok an
lLi'iii-for two; itntd pay and good home. flAMt TL'NINQ
Plsnoe and Player Pianua
K. Hilver.
tDiii int tTUfl
reunite eiuert ettaiil ion. All work auargood
TVAN'PKD
throughout
References
city and
Otrt
ntoed.
rler. short hoars,
W
ant'W
n ass tate, Raaidence alnee 1912, 1114 R. Waller
ifoerqu
wskcsLeoa
Ot. Await yonr order. Phono 100.
l.nnndrv, 5IU North Third.
R. Allen.
Hpanich girlW.NTKU

au

hood'cL. era.

apcclalist In all llnse of

SCHOOL

'"aNTKI-

H A ) I A TO H and
K iifaber Co.

br.rgain

Auctioncaring.

VI

FOR HAI'EMIawelUnewtkB
OInT,RlllLK Rest to town.

ruit HAi.Ti()ne

"rn

PL on a

ue

hrlck,

if

0 rooms, modern,
fnrnse heat, hardwood floors,
extra flna elect riral t
turea, all kinds of built in
feataree,
double garage.
This hono waa built
for a home and has the best ef mate
convenience
riala and every
modern
that yon could esh for, and it loraled
tn the very heat part ef the Fourth
Ward.
This homo is priced to sell, and
If you are looking for a home that yna
will always b proud of let a show yna

FOR SALE

pai

FOR HALE

FOl'RTll

tlO W. Oold.
and Insurance.

20D

,

Tart terms

'

Gold Ave.

Come in and look ovrr uur
Mock of Illiiniscta. mid Comfort). We liavo Inrsrc osmirt-m-ii- t
lo ehoone from, lit prices
wliioli will ave you monry.
We have jiiat rcrciveit a
U. (iunr.
ahipmrnt of irciiumo
anleed All Wool Army UIhii-ketTlifse nre hrniul new
not amonil hand or 8a1vaK''l
Roods.

A KEEN HOME IN THE

TO GKT THIS

KI.HKH

K.

brlrk cottaare.
In. Konrth

rlofte

W. H. MrMTI.MON
to W-- t Oolrf.

eat

.1.

$4,oU0.

wlahed.

4 room hrfek. hsth, llghta, large lot.
frontage in Fourth Ward, all fnrnixheil;
ilaiio. heater, rum. everything omilete.
I
iiiiiiediste poaaetAloii
04.6UU O0

TajlAXTON & CO.
Real Katnte and Insurance
Third and Gold.
FOR

wnni, only

KELLY

IIi:unY

new
flonm.

hfittlwood

EUrht room prcaaed brick
at en in heat, fine locaCe.it rat

Phone 4ST.
Real Estate, Loana

MO.

FOR SALE

prtty

Kat

tion.

Five room modern
home with eleeplng porch und
porch. Clone to
ncreen
Inrge
etru
In
MiiRiiiflcent view.
enr line.
Only
fine Mhnpe In and out.
$4.2 ro.

iinmediaia

Nifo fun hed
front room
(lentlrnten
tiregamtre
with
fern-dNo
hone 14ti.t U or Addrcaa
Herald
care
KENT

ANTKU

ii Two or threo room npnrtment with
Owiht ran Hlopplng; porch and Rltrftiftnetto pro
pay in
for
Hntiif
f erred. .Munt ho rlnae In and reanon-able- .
Addrexa Hot 72, rare of Horn Id
10
I.OST
M KWAKI
fl. birvtlf
wH Ih. IiHid for O.
nl, en
Ilrifgi
Sunday
Pharmacy.
8ft
l
WANT1J) Honiara
W. Kaw. I'hi
f.OWT
l)ftwrn V.trnsti-- as. aiid Idral WANTo Hinalt brick raaiuaniio.
Spot
v rUt wnt h.
1'licatcr,
Kvlarn I J
r"d
Phono 540.
cnh.
1027 Korrfstcr and rfcnlva1 reward.
WANTKi)
To buy mnall hoiuo dlred from
owner,
itivo irice, lofannn sun
1
WASTED Main Hrlp
5'1'A, care Herald.
Add rex
ion
"SVANTKO
l.
Hi II
I,..)
ara.lo
llot.
Bouaaa 1 aalL
WANTED
.h
arty. We (at tanlta. Kslly,
W AVK l
b"). Alvarn.lo H.)Ul.
Oold.
W?A.NTKI1
H
Hi
I'nlnn.
To rent, by .November
J4lh.
WANTKI-Aclerfcrmn"st apeak WANTKI
four or five room house. PrWirablv on
MiimiihIi ;
coins well re rntmn ended.
own
handwriting. Rimon sou'.b rtlda of town and nvar to abnpa, (.'all
in your
N flit t a ilt, l.oa I.nnai
N. Mc
rent, tbrca or four room
big money.
m:TKrrVKrt
Esretlent WANTFlfo
dern rnr til abed honitn rlnxa In town
v.
Writt
Particulars frea.
Addreta Hot ii, car
n.t. lot), American DsUctlr BjatCBi, 190S

A

renidenr-e- ,

VXIVERSITV

NEAK

Ft)

"(.,"

Itoonift

Forisn

AUCTIONEER
0. W. KUTHKRLAND,
Will cry Auction Hales nf Real Estate, Mrt
(iooda and
Ilonaebold
Mercbandiso
any placo in ,1)10 elly or country.
Pon't forget to attend our Auction Sal
Hatnrday
evi'ry
afternoon at 0 p. Ot. on
vacant lot opposlt
cur itall.

Hired.
KtK

N.Ls

Htrnvod uoata.
hy
and
Hoiith Fimt Kl.

N.

IT 000

KOU HALK

I

Iloonia

Hleeplng
porch.
RKNT
and
board.
1.3 North Uapl Ht.
1DR HUNT Homo for light housekeeping.
807 Norih Third. Jnauira at filing stalioiv
KdH H"i;NT Lodur rooma fiTleiaid Hall.
Houlli Kourlli
Apply o It. A. H tli in,

SmaM

h'nh

'

1X)U ttPNT

For"

l

WILLIAMS & ZANG
WANTI'lr

KOIt NAI.K cl rout
lirirk nimlcrn
b.tit. Lot AiuCKi ft.; on North Mih
blorka from car line.
For qnK'k
Mirrrl.
"it.
:
2 room
alc. $4.7
taken it good trrina.
fruiiic;
purrh ; rloa In
orrrcncil
41.4M): on
?rpayinrnt: .mindiate
I
Kip-iiobrick
THA DKH
to. ; tor Alhniiicniif
htU.OOO: Kt. ljnii,
feNld(M property. Iltii.lnc
building, residence and drug
In Irsdo for Al'lMiiiii'r(m
IniNincHs
and properly.

nhp;

Caro of Horn til

W

$2, J00 FURNISHED
porch, aoreened
aleeplnir
feature, alx
back porch, built-i- n
nd Twelrih
on Klevenlh
lot

f.t

tJOX 31

WANTKI
kind,

HATS DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

Room Cottage

and Ineo ranee
Vhoae

Wt
Phone

A. C. STARES
At.

A

113

ut

Real Estate
010 West Gobi

Poarth Ht.

Ro.

Four room modern brlrk
renidenrt; nice ahade Ireea;
Mewolkn; paved itrut. All
improvement fully paid. Term.
Sft.ftOO
Bin room
preened
brfru
in,
iumdinre, corner lot. clone

A ClOf)n PKICK HOl'HM
Crtnnnt finill and clone in.
4 room, ninilfrn, lare Hlpcpinft
purrh, Imrdwond floor, tlnod
In Fntirth Ward, ninl the
price In rljfttt.
). T. KINOSUniY
Phono 981-J- .
210 W. Hold Ave.

to yea
experience. Try us,
word to the wlae la aufflclent.
121 North Third Ht.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

room ntodprn liotino; hnw
hnrr1wonl
flourn, fiP'nare,
and In tip to tin to In rvory
rptipect.
This 1 a nice, coiy
homo, Irlrnlty alttiulod. I'rlred
to aill. Tor inn run ho nrronprrl.

J.

t.

Jeweler and Optioian

I),
'.'HI W.

Phon.

A. R. MAUPIN

live

1
riintni, modern. It arrrrned porches,
tin rHiin, southeast front, fall sis
possession
lot, imuiafliste
and rmn
kIvk Kixitl terms.
An ideal spot for a
In altti

--

130

11,000

R. McCLUGHAN

FOR SALE

It

BHRI.LET REALTY
Phono 44 1 W.
Ill

3

l""

FOR SALE

COMPANT
WMt Gold

New

with fnel abeda, completely
wiiti
piano,
and eituatad la
h ve itnma
ward and yon
posneaaion ; owner leaving el) jr.
And here a look means a bny: OA.r.oO;
modern brick With glaaind aleep-!fi;
alxo two other porrheR;
foii-hta ore nf the beat Hill
homes In th
eily and i furnlahed complete ; ell ready
move right In; situated la Luna
l
dial

&

414.

raoma In all,
rlo.o In; throo hon.oa.
for ll.tlnO. Thla la aoma buy and yna'l)
have to hnrry.

atrceta. Fine Jeraey tow end 6
chickena Alao Included.
J. W. HART CO.
(Oppoalle roalotrice.)
1S8 H. Fourth.
rhone 90S J.

Henry Mathews

COMPLETELY Kl'RNISHEI)
IX THE 1IIU1IUAXDS

Phono

tlroot;

Olaiiaed

Transfer Company

IIO.UE

frnntaaa nn prlnrlpal

fal

100

it,

Foil in

newly
decorated: iwn
nnly two htnrka from
posioffieoi 0b.O cab. balane monthly,

Mt'Curdy

YOin LIVING

large lot

fram;
porrtu;

acreetiol

llfaiiti)

A

Jnt think of
modern brick

sri:ciAL

laaarenee, Loaaa.
ba.e

SPLENDID BRICK

204 W. Onld.

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Bervio
Phone 939

b..t

" Voa bar
a lot. '
for a homo Ilk taU."
t ,.1'0.
Kour room
with two dsndy porfhea,

man

look

A

ersitad

Beautirel ft room hoai la Fourth Ward.
In Luna Park. In
eondlth.a.
ho repair nedd. Oarage on lot,
t 0a. 090.
.ft Lead Keeeaaahlo
J. D. XELBHKn
Phoaa 104T-J- .
400 W. Central.

Company
A. L. MartinKBTATR

w. w. McDonald

en e

Id

FOR SALE

.old ae toom aoaaa w.yoaad.or.
will
bat bora la aoolhtf ana
II la a a.w aro.o.d
Ilk. o...
fornaee
e,lca, a room, aom.nl bat.ni.nl,
U
and
k.at. aardwood (loot.. (Iropla..la
a.U
lor.lad la Foorlk Ward. It
mil. bona and 11 oa aal it loa w,U
aava
fcurrr.

.HOUSE

THE FOLKS WHO USE THEM

ASK.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown's Transfer

COMPONY-RO- OF

AND 8T0EAQE
Phono 678

PAINT

pulled down urovUUon.
No utUquate auiiport for tha wheat
market developed
until price had
dropped nearly 10 cenu a but he I In
Word that Belgium and
Hoinu caaea.
(Icrmuny hud bought 1,000.000 bunh
cl
on the break led to a moderate
rally later. Tho close waa nervous
1
to
Cent net lower.
An extreme decline of nearly 4
cent In corn took place without en-

couraging any important reaction.
The clone wu unnellled, 2 Vh to a
cent net lower,
Clox:
.
$1

h Put
i
riHU.
Corn
lire,,
IH'C.,
Hat
I'ui k Jan.,

Ktrd
lithe

,

$1.72;

rtc;
44rc;

h,

Miu--

May,
May,

7ITc.

4Sc.

Jan., $l6.oo; Muy, $14.40.
Jan., $12.76,
'OOR-MFOE Wlf)rrrS.

Pon't wish yoa eon id rind a job Find hV
Doa't wish
oa aoaJd teas yeaa aan
tnt Rent It.
Doa't wish ysaj
it,

au

By as la
Pheae 14A.

aJd ah

yaae laaga

HOW I

the Herat g ClaasUied

thrains

Fsmb

4t.

TKZ ItBUQtTERQTnt

EVKHUIO HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

y

PASTIME

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

NOW AND ALL WEEK

OTR

Always
Worth
While

l

FOX PRESENTS

PLAYING-WILLI- AM

Up

Chock Full of Suspense, Brimming with Action A Picture That Literally Takei
One'i Breath Away.
Do Yon Like Virile Drama, with Bed Blooded Humane, Untrammelfld by Convention Living
Their Livet in the Far Beaches of
Civilisation? Of Course You Do I Everybody Doei Then You Can't Afford to Miss "Tiger's Cub."

A

"The Vice
Of Fools"

Also; A Sunshine Comedy A World of Fun
AT REGULAR ADMISSION

AT THE LEADING THEATER

THEATER

IDEAL THEATER
TOMORROW

AllOl.l'll

ALICE BRADY

7,1

I'roin

DOROTHY

"TSue Trap
surruniUi!i

Doris Shaw, living in nn ulisciiro fixliiiiK villus- Ims I
Inn iiiifoi'tiniiilo li'irnti'P nf Iwr mother's nIiii
I'livsii-iill.-

ul- -

woot'd liy ii in it si nIh luiti'M, hii iii'list wliiisi
Klin MiNprptx, mill ut lust, iiiihIiI tu slimil limber tlm
Nile cwapoM to the rity anil le .'oiik-- ii popular inciiilicr
of the Urucnwicli Villnirn rult. Hern ufriiin, under xtriiniin
kIip mods thp iirtist hIip mil lies, uinl iiniisuiil
again rpxnlt. How slip prpiipph h lift nf pimiiiiHtniicpM
and wins thp love mid protect ion of h renl mini, funiislws to
this offering a xpltndid story of (rrippintr lippeiil. .Miss Hiedy
lias never been kppii to happier advantage.
m

PEOPLE YOU

Comedy

''liy,

Continuous 1 to U P. M.
Special : "Undor Northern Lights"

At Br. Mnry'a Hall
Friday Evening at 8 O'clock
Tiirfcrra for IMira,

Ilcplaifs

i.r.MHKn a
Phone ST 7,

si i'i:moii

urri'Kli--

wnx

.Mnli'iilm hiivt.
tn
pet Ml the

In

.vaiitfd
Raddle

co.

there
h

to

I'lel.arJ

on u Mfthictlon ihaiKo,

45

HnrMiv-ltr.nKr-

MALOMBTAXI

t

BAOOAQB.

FHONB

1M

Congressman-Elc- t

Montoya to Attend
Obregon Inauguration

'onKr'wnuin

NVntnr Montovn
thlM
tiiornlnif
r'civ'ilSi jimii ti'liKi'iitll
front
tor A. It. Iill from San
Antonio, TijiH, invltlnir lilm throiiich
(ioni-ra- l
Tor r mm in vinit ih- City of
MmxIi o r.r Itiiiiitrurtiiion
of
Oliri'Kon
i irfHtil-n- t of .Mt i i on
DfiMinhcr I. Mr. .Mmitov.i Ihih
Ml to Mi'fMpt tnInvllMtlon it mi will
nipiuiy Kjuito- Kail from Kl I'iiho.
in
Nov. Jti.
li'i t

IV

Price
Adjustment Sale
The pinnaole of high prices in the manufacture of
was reached last summer.
Raw hides and finished leather are lower now, but the
leather cannot be made into shoes before the sprint? of
shoe

i:iikii,i.(is
; ai.i.i -

l

TS.

The pliotoMriiph of l.
I'npo.
print! pal of public hcIiooIh ut
l.
In

of

N. M., wiih rMprMliir-yi'Htcnl.iy'n llMraltl ov-K.

W.

I

by

i

frrur

t lit
name
layer, nupfrlntcnfli'iit of

nchoolft at Clovln, N. ,M.
Mr. I'opo,
an w'll nn Mr. Hover, will aund thr

S.

M.

K. A.

ronvfinion,

uloil for nn mblt-cat thn
HMHHion
of iIim t it mi litary
tho V. M. i A. KyimiUKluni.

k

ut

Sweaters

QftU

Tt

Jacob Sandler, 406

Paw u4
DtUvtry.

X,

(

C.

Men's and Women'

Shoei.

. .

Children's and Babies Shoes.
Felt Shoes and Slippers

.20

Off

15

Off

12j

Off

. .

These prices are for Cash Only, hut we will exchange
anything or refund the money if for some reason you are
not pleased with yonr purchase.

SATURDAY
MEN 8 HEAVY

SWEATERS, Each
Ladies' Silk Hose,
Special
69c Towels
3 for

Special Mixed Candy,
per pound
Ladies' Hose,
per pair
Children's Hose,
per pair
Men 's Wool Hose,
per pair
Men's Heavy Hose,
per pair
...

.

..

JI
f1

pl

9l
nJOC
f

IOC

r

At 1
JIAI.I..

lo to $1.00 Store
321 West Central

nt iil

I'lr-ilni-

In tli rlovelnpment of yaara ot
ntrk't Hilhcrcnre to the principal of
nerving cuiiHcioiitloualy.
WatcliPN. ffllvorwaro.
Cut Glaa.

nhnrii nt the

I!miiiuimIb1

tn r.lltwliiK prnmrlv:
hi'iul ut Uirmn mid .Miilon;

6

hcnil of Joritny

Ito-ae- t.

ESTABUSHE0.IISS

Bnlf Yurtl on lot OI'l'OHITIJ CITY
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Milch f'own.

TOJIOHILKH- - t Hlinlbnlr Iliu.iUlir: 1 RtuiU'hnkor Tourlntt
TiMirlnK 1'iir: I iMirt Tuiirlnit for.
luiiiHi-holiKoodti. iiikI iiiiuiy itihcr urtlcloH too niimorouit
to mmiiiIoii.
Wo kHI i'VirylhliiK brmiuht lo HiIh milo I'HKK tip
HA 11(11).
lliinit your nurnlua atork uml nillil.- nml mt ih.. hum
dollar.
'. W. SI TMI III.AMI. Allt'tloiHi-r- .
AI
I
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HAST CttNTIlAI, AVK.

TURKEYS APPLES FLOUR
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
piiii-s-

MW
,1m-

.

tiow.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

-

.am

4ci

$I.'j

iaii
im.

Mki

sac

FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Cars

IIIIIIIIMIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIIIIIHIMIIIIHIIIIIMllM

An

and
Order

aamplra
now rtttUy.

CumplptB

lb...4k)
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ENGRAVED
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IIuiiim,

lit. lorntlit CoftY
i Hi. mil iuk can
HublMinl Kiiiik., ih
1
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Cf NTRALAVI A

Pernon ill Greeting

for TluiiikK

ItnNhm, txv

A JEWOJTJiJl

WATCHHAKERS

705 W.

T

DAILY'S BUSY BEE

.

NO NEED TO
WAIT LONGER

MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

Investment

j

HUDSON POSTEH
ADV. CO

The State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
investment an absolutely
8 per cent bond secured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of the bond Issue.

ZZOLUSIVZ 8I0NI

fH

gilt-edg- e

We rerommend it.

Suits and
Overcoats
Range in
Priced From

Come in and talk

it over with

PHONE 726
ST.
Ill

us.

CVG

miiiiimiiiii!iiii!i;:iiiiiiii!ii!wiiiiiiiiiiiimt

on.

(iknIm.
lmilMI

4IIS

STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
mm isstwi ikuwi rmntwriiH:

nswitntiwiiiin

sin im isHtmmuit

urmjmi n ttss immm MnswmtHtwiwitirHmwmwtiiJti

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Hotel de Vargas

E. L. Washburn
Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive
Clothiers

Exceptional Restaurant

Accommodations Generally in This City.
Steam Heat
Baths
Hot Water

Open Fires

on the European
Music Danoing

kinds

Trirt

Anny

of

Sr.

Ml.

H7

utmi

q

Tho Home nf Quality Bakery
ttouiia

GET YOUR
THANKSGIVING
SUPPLIES
EARLY
We have
Fresh Shipment
of
ALMONDS

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.
The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking

Conduoted

B

So.

JUNK CO.
klnila of Jiuilc, B
t lnllioj aim trilli-

Pappe's Bakery

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ok

817 W, OOLQ

LOUIS

VH all
I lliuiil

hll.l.S

$64.00

All Standard
Makes at a Big
Saving

OTO

TOKY

nml slntl fop tump, llimin', Furnatv,
ItaM'Imrni'r

Tho value or anrvlre at thin time la
munirrntPil uliT the prunttuia of ax
tiuoriliuury contlllluua.

HmtiH

207 East Central Ave.
Phone' 234

to

i:i. lt

PHONE 9i

Aliplin fmin

$29.50

Il.llviiy

l'nitnit

I'lNK?

i

Cur:

High Grada Materials and
Skilled Workmanship Insure
Satisfaction

IDC

UNITED

M

.

VARNISHES,
PAINT and GLASS
Glass and Glass
Replacing

IOC

Cfg
uUC

nn riillv s

I
I

NitvUk

aimI

BANK nUILDINO

107 Bo. Fourth HC
1057
for Appolnunont.

IIhibs

Will Sell at Public Sale, Saturday, Nov. 20th
V.

$1.50

Albuquerque Paint
and Glass Works

tin t

AUCTION 5ALE

V.

home grain fed Turkey Oobler, &0o pound alive.
PHONE 134

Claanod and Prtaiad. Prottad,
COM MlilA ( I I AMNO
2.60. Phono
Poar Proaalag Tlckata,

OPTICIAN
CTTIZFNS

nrvlc

Weit Central

SUITS

BEBBER

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Turkey For Sale

$1.50

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
EIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

Phono 19t.

I'or

ATIIIAITI

SHOE REPAIRING

Una SUM lUptr1nf.
B. HmIi. 60o.

Chaplin's

COAL COKE WOOD

ELECTEJO SHOE SHOP

1921.

The shoes on the shelves now were ordered last spring
when all materials were high.
As prices for future delivery have gone down from
10 to 20 per cent at the faotory we decided to give at once
to our customers the benefit of this deoline, and have cut
the prices on Ml shoes we have in stock accordingly.
We would rather dispose of every pair at a loss before
the first of January and start the new year's business on
solid basis, than to hold on in the hope of a future rise.
Commencing with Saturday, November 20th, we offer
the following reductions :

om-

i-

Hen Jit mln If. TnltnuflK" of ('hlriino
vlfltltiK hln briptlHT t L. Tulininmo
if Man Antonio, N. M.
Hh.'rlff ltnrm-- (liirrln Irft hint nljtht
for Lou AiiKi-h-to hrlntr hark uniler
riintnrly Maria tin rilmii. wlio wan

a

tijr

.Mn., nml hum
In Alluitt-riii-

winter.

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

Benefit Card Party

Ilubb'H

Ith

Radiator repairing. Quick d Auto Oo.
llnnhy. flt-ririninlxr
fnr thp ucrttiHn mi at'M of t h .Niitiutml
and rrlces abaolntely rlnht.
ctimiiiittcf, will
for New Virk ttty aft-u vln
WATCH
AND
WINKMAN'S
lnT with hln urirlV, I. K. MrOannti.
Air. Hun Icy him
CLOCK SHOP
uorkltitc with
('luiirmiiii Will II. IhiyH fur Hit piiMt 311
8ontk Scoal. OppotlU CrytUl Thtr.
year.
Mr. nml Mm. r. A. Wlr of Kunnnri

"RINGING HIS BELLE"

limne sst.

rmi.

Optometrist

at If It WTf within my nnann
the irlfi nlrltrht mill
fim. I'll phono Unlit now to
nine libif.
w

line of JewHry. All
ni-morrhanillHP,
dlrert from tho
raetory.
Knrh arthle Kiiarantoed

"THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE"
(Episode No. 9, "Lightning Bryce")
Regular Prices.
Starting Sunday

I'M

An

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

r

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
IN nOl'UR
ItbKllACTION

platp. or hctlr "till, I think
try a lnmi that Rutin me now

tn buy.

Receiving Daily

KNOW

tat w.

C. H. CARNES

lonr

rifpiiiH

IN
"THE PUNCHER
AND THE PUP"

CITY

Broadway

rlht

larniiMiitil IMrturt

A

Riedling Music Co.

Sunday, Viola Dana in
"BLACKMAIL"

Ineorporitod.
Takan.

Albuquartiua
Storoa Co.,
No Mall Ordari
and Contra).

h'l

Allrnrtlon

FARIUM

'HALF an HOUR'

n left

-

THRILLS'

Ea--

lOH WV (.11 YOt H (.I S'.
My lanitlonl ralb-ion mt' anil tnlil
mi thai Imlay,
mhl th hiMiKi'
I Hvo in. nml I run hi no
may.
New owner wan (a
ami
nwny. Ho I imtHt Iimk-tlwant! it
out nml trace Homo ti'iiipuraiy

FRANKLYN

IN

rjCAH&MAYO

Oornor

HAIIIIli:

0 ALTON

g

Ja

Pinymonts If
Ytm Vish

"THROBS AND

triffd EXCELO

lite Fatuous

A. Writ

vj raj unuiu fr2Lj--

nuin

Broadway Central Grocery

1'lny by
Slit JAMI'K

-- IN-

VtUsnvs iHdal

o id, can, bk.oo.

I'ltKSI VIS

KOH

NOW ON SALS

Columbia

It AMII Itltll N CI U I,
SOf
ytt? That wondtrfnl h mlxtnr with nothing to arid
canUlna Havan roclpaa. Wa hava It in lour fUrora
Vanilla, Lamon, Davit's Food and Chocolate.
Vanilla and Lamon flavoni, par packaca
S'a
i'Tii i ooa, par jMrKftia
!''""
Hill Brna.' Kad Can Ooff
lb. can, 61c; 8 lb, can,
1.00; fl'-- , b. can,
1.8
yon
nvt
but wafer.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

November Records

fir

ALICE JOYCE

A Big Star in a Big Story with a Big Theme

THIS INCOMPARABLE PROGRAM

'7

7K

9

TODAY AND TOMORROW

ST?

Em

KTW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1926

rian

WALNUTS
DATES
FIGS
Free dellrtjry serrlo.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.

